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does any earthly monarch control our that creeps lnto the seul more Impercep- we kno* snob -à eétiewo, would be aw She,, t4ýip«ýe
r6ligious obédience. This en passant. tibly and grips it more dligastrously with cuit -bàethe moralli ut (,ar youth M»àt #qq, thi 'îe
The poison was beginuing te work. eluteh of death. r"y at ail. bazarda. At Présent 0 'ffl

Our contempo la
MaeyI»NDoiq, S&rrmDày, OcroBE&t 23, IW9. First alienate the simple Ruthenians speaking of conditions in the Uiiltçd the eeýdùr5Of lit«atý,aimean»en any- war& -The

MGR. PAQUET. frein loyalty te Rome; secondly, lay the Status, but It ta quite truc that ln the thing 4d everything they 1*e aùdit ý)aS lu.tltýe.omutry is net , 1 Ô
hope that the Greek Catholicity might Dominion of Canada the gambling spirit nùbodyýs 'bùàoem ta inter- la HWO réee1t, ho lack's the ltheThe Church la a lovely home for sP'r- be modifled, and thon the mat would bas taken possession of altogether tee fore Nýý themý üt the ie

itual culture and intellectual refinement. 8bal a
Its library is'so choice, its associations se follow. The Presbyterians theroby exý Many of the people. Nor is the evli wle the rý9e.1nto pi,61ùinè" Wron

pect that " the vie,,js of those Rtithen- con"ed te any particalar cla58. The ùom Chicago that bave another fcharming and its éducation se strong But w0ald yenian brethren may be brought into bar- wage-earnor and the millienaire capit&-ý in o4,0 ýýMPeOt the 3ýàoyLÙj9 PiOtum the goo&ricl4 red blood th" gives thetji.and gentle witbal that the young may thmony with their own." The mask la off. list are alike tainted with the diseaqe. thea". are doing gond work. It 4 charaeteruticg à;î4»iýM' of un nem, Come, auzwer yWW:What is moat reprebensible la the whoie The yeung man blossoming into the , claiméd-tbat ln largý ceBý ,Of POP11là- Charles 9. E(nyo, bas beffl madeprog: U yoù could XnGýY,ýoîw-strength fur combat. This home is still thing is the deceit practised upon the commercial life of the eountry, ouly too tien are ptitrontzçd jýy thý6ua- dent or the GrandýTIIU* p,,awy
more choice wheu in the conomte it la a wo always teu, ýO'urèWYeýsimple immigrants - letting thein lie- frequently plays the game. With boon ands o..IYmrkIng people, wemthey Dot pany. For someyears. lie hasboen g"- weskiy y'university where talent may lie highly lieve that they wore practising Lheir ComPanions lie is found tar luto the nýght in exiiSace It la deelared thst siL. çra WWécultivated and character formed for the own religion and sending amongst thein at the card table, or, again, playingý the oons 9».Vld do a mach lirger b,ýïiiii Z-Xdefence of truth and the advance of 0fý

priests whose jurisdiction was nuit and races and gambling in stocks. -Soomer or Mani, stead et '41
learuing. The world hardly knows 1ýQrâcns, in PatrouizillIg railway-waë in thé ýbando; of minfitW but But frew wcýad

morals blameabIe. Tha6 le prosolytism later ho may lie found robWing biis the sýl"% now take tbeij familles te, 'the,ýýk_É0jdQ",
these scholars. One of these quiet, thonsfit4 as' the poli--

Wb$ " tiWEY fer Ifwhich no honorable board should on- employer se thst funxil may lie procured the mcýîBg Picture B)ww.::b tMsý Wq tlciana duuistrong, unobstrusive, gentle students courage. Wecheerfully admit thatthe te continue the mad calmer. We are a nQîiiw ýià "rive mumum" ý for ,a than«e.,,,. 8" :,db' oêesý jàý . UÀYs 'buloft Quebec lately for Europe in seare 1 Catholie Church la always mady and told there la no harm in au Cotlsl" bly legs sum than .a vwt et th 0 , been give tue9 managemenc- ev-ry pert Wed ask w4tgasof hoalth. Mgr. Paquet la his name-- glad te receive Into, Ha fold any-let innocent game of carde. Very true. bond Of »e honse toa saloon woW4 eýL- -et the, sjýtçaî' oem te ba"'b,ýeii ùzk' 4û. It 1 hlewhose learning la a support te the thein come wheiice they may. She !a But how often dues it happen that the, tail. ki'as been, auggevted..'" th. buod ýwttà 6,jw-life. The Old order",Ot,whole Canadian Church and whose candid with them. She says hard things innocent gaine of carda lays the founda. featuleS thine w,,ýdisçeàed- ý Ne« men ôtoýtee."literary work is a monument of learning about horesy. Nor does she make te tien for the gambling spirit It May be picture thestre ndght be rem«ed were j»îwOrtbwý pl&bM in Ohmte Or4he,and labor. 111 health and the trying lier converts any promise of pleasant that the vast majorlty of young men axe the ]ÜbýB Bebwt tg Offtew inýq0ètiOB- differlmt ýàfvwýns end tlie, Suu ut P 1- TbiW1ý 'eV
rwafiliction otileafness have forced him te paths-rather, thé cross and contempt. quite satisfied te stop with the innoSnt This «b e0adder velry oppqËtpÈeý be-, p soven 1 One Xe-quit lits stadius at home and go abroad The Church ne-eer hesitates te tell game of cards, but in snob case there ls gausi4 e et -the plot HA" May Tkow rejoice ln the, rOfleeion lu I>bila4ë, 'V' 1[l,for treatment. This bas occurred at them that they have more of lier than another consideration. Therý- in the te us i Y

the very time, when the Plenary Conn- that th#ough liis, adudrable momj4Mmënt 'ýjme of c'Ath Ile
she bas of them. Her prayer withal 18 Iosq of time. , The man whSe spare heurs "0 dý9dod1ý>of an obWtiphable: char, of' G Il Trank RýU -"Ythe rau way -teqa it -Eepb*» 1 Î9cil had looked te him te serve it in its that there may be one fold and one are devoted te this -pastime la poorly theat1ýes, éoýid' alo il Vk On 8,-PL lothimportant doliberatious. Mgr. Paquet nà taken rnak w1th th»ý
shepherd. Our Presbyterian friends equipped la the battle for advancement. made tt do much in the Waý of Pri6mOtý oh the 0outineut or Àt004 A n8wsp1ýPerhaît devoted two years to the revision e!aim that the Reformed Churches How mach more beneficial would It lie ink të'ýBeennoe:by showlpgthe effects Bishôp J., A. 'F

and ftnal preparation of the dogmatic set before men more truly and more wore lie te white away the beurs with of thýoà A»k habit eepecially in thé baeand disciplinary programme. Ho simply the way of eternal life." The the study of a good book that woluld roomýl' gSd subjeût wotild be tJepfo-, which ha* 401>0 1which Vin tare ý., i4kér,, au.. Ëpiso*,pte lay down his pen and retire for a subject of the proposition is misleading. store his mind wlth matters ýeî an Who says b' Offl ai liècauxe.mueh needed rest. He loft Quebee for f le lïot on Y,What are the %formed 
Churches ? lie of advantage 

te him. Traly this Il také'a gla0g and it alone.10 Re OIer«Y=u 0' 0 XàW4î

New Y(.rk en route to Paris, where Whether they are today what their first la a frivolouii age. The yellow Miglit'4 rePrý»ented as a dapper th$,t eàunuilidon nnd:&Oý
he will undergo treatment. youlig entr=0a teuMýW

Mgr' founders tried te make them la net clear. palier, the trashy ýovel, and the card fello*'*JU plenty money in his Intel -the Catholi .e î4iahop
Paquet la fif ty years 0 r nge, I-ligher criticism la tearing down i heir table are altogethor too much in evi- anxloýà,-ýù, treât the boys and wIlling ta 0-:0rafton la nâhrally mnch'
having boer, born in the Coun ty of Levis

walls. Without unity of creed, withont douce with the average youug man. lie tëeýW, lù,. return. Week In and 0VOr the and etaf'éïs theý
en Aug. 4, 1859. He made his studios 1 . 1authority te teach, without powerjurW week lôýt'he f,ýqùs confident ln hia ability, Priestly %'kàtat Laval University and also at Rome, diction or ord1naaceý these Reflormecl IT la noticeable among some el Our a ci-rink:lanatýàvo à aloile6l, hJs.dio,ý 1 wew a
For nearly twenty years lie was Pro- Churches are a scandal, te the nations,
(essor of Dogmatic Theology iD the non, Catholic daaomjnations th»t the'ep. But týWYcù" go on And the: times comes, "40; "1 have d6posed'h4L ÊrPMt11ý6 ei"l-'
Grand Seminary of Quebee. In 1902 ho still sitting la darkness. Their chief tertainaient reature of theïr Chumbes la wh8ll' lie la 100ý11191.ïorÎ4 pe" «-.i priestâo4a 0g4,hý bas

As te to:ýaupation la te calumalate the Mother altogether too pro4ozincecL For this it n u0v., Q4,iWeýt,-ýh he ebianot aie e., ROMffl oDappointeil Director of the saine in- 1whose borne thoir fathers quitted in would net lie, just te place the blame 4iii eéüo of, 1 »rý Bakeg by,ttitution. In this year alsohewas made passion. The Presbyteriau finally 'his manly y0w of opinion, beoaùàe we -do not k" â* bi4XIrentirely on the shouldeïs ofthe minis W ý»aù ln the roleProtonotary Apostolie and member a bopéleài: fatfflé.'.pleads for charity and mutual respeeL ton Tou maný,r la the eaverage con- takeef the Roman Academy of St. Thomas. It is somewhat late te tara te Catholles geAgation go te church te hear wbat diag faimily. uot 1 uthe ofMgr. Paquet is an author of vrorli-wide for whàt the Presbyterian should itsellf they aonsider up-tc-date sermons and and be9m 41réputation, 111@ chief work la a Coin- have practised. If these so-Oalled Re- the choicont mu 1 oie. Bibileai subjectàî Tup J)ýý Wno "g, labbripgitý the cause loruser aâtêüîatés t"
tnentary ln six vOlume8 uOn the Sumn= formed Churches set before men se tir t--w'4 , ý , Çw ý1Q4 W AjýXalY 1 te their mind, have beeome th be 'pleaeë"4'to ku-1w, ti;l âe bu ,
Theologica of St. Tho ss'Aquinas. This and se simPlY the way of eternal life, Oo&.4' Trades istsinnd they look for hfflt4a ",4la one of the best and most important Jinthey would do well te put, their own ments on go 91 0ýàp4 ÊtÈdiki théMe top.iupoiý the Angelie DoGeoir àbàttti4ý ÜÉ 1 f 1 1 1house lu order. ' Deedit and caluulnY ister who preaches the gospel SqndýW 1ný 1 Il 1 1 16r18ï,,rri49t1'1#ýt7ý bL>*0#eýl

and bas won fer its author dis- are ]net charity, Bor dd they lead te Ti-âdand Sund»y out is giren tu UnLâàtatmdand renown In the Seminaries of éternel. 1ife, PresbIterimw ln A i z-, vRuthe" quetition: lave been:,«Ugbt is unie. fer a éliang Mhe Chûrehare Faith and Réasou lu themsèlvffl and. at, methods whIch'are absolubely ù .iij«U7. offieints hôld the piano tethe rubum what ib"fis a
in referènee te each other-and The fiable and' higéh ra 1 *ýagè if àý àOcsMerý à W'irrelconcilable with charity. minister la powerless. Thls has réfer-Publie Right of the Church, in two : ppoirtion 4à. 1Lst thom abandon the fieIdý let thekn ence more particularly to-conditions iný eh ýfft.:thé grog
volumes. One of the ripest scholars of This Eng ýéz Wllllbé'xqýmLamber,&d thtý tinle, 3ïý of the "k.show respect and praotise charity. the United States. Lest we might be:ý it. a hbi ýW" suâtmoned be: 1therthe Cainadiau Church, raté te bol heft uleetinp lu. halls Arc. BhOP ni%,e&st'l" ln hi$ Prime, They will à1ways lie met more than half acca"d of exaggeration we quote the 1 ý. . 1 . .I., . 1 pe" in the 'Cui d Sve Cannet help regretting for the sake way by our hierarchy and o Imovied na as pbssiblio froid drinkilie fore the court for. ilkla of aýur PeOPle. wo;ds of the congTegationaust - Joltù ltë"y tkàýsêy, ol umtgemexi;ci the cause ho bas served se well pastoral. in wh" _hý OrI14,017-1 the 11OV- '4ja.ý; pplaces. VeFp, Often t4y got togethèr oV.The idea of worahip, is largely lest ernment.7 -19e rýfîi»ýd te anýiwor j%4 ÇoDëjýN Éýjbjpjorethat Mgr. Paquet's realth la seriously A DISCUSSION ON IRE-LÀND- out of the religions experience of Protes- fer:. Social ê»ý>YWej1t, and zefro8Éwmt

rayershaken. It should ho our readerî'p ý. 1 summois and in oünsequenoe a jýn'0 -voüs pl"tevi Meiâtalit pawwlrA gentleman signing the Pen naine tant Christians. The ýname la applied 1ý1thOut aloohýlJe attactiments am liber- y, 
gne,

that lie may return te his native land te other worthy things. Faithrui per- sily a Fupplie&' Wé hem ask the. ipfficted. This j«.. The raillés X&viýr ",ihnte, ln ýÊajtj
restored in vigcr te continue his labor Radical," wrote us a few weeks agOý formance of duty, philanthropie service,

criti ci zing 8tatements made -by the generosity, eoimpÏssion are calied *or of klying a blut te Ixdkod, oýldlozbtànianablieyef love and usefulness for many years te Antigonish Casket in regard te some ship, leading te confusion of mind con- One Ontarid law.màkezo;, À smali They wpuld ha-qeth1e1ý lino. 01, the Abbey Dore' is' the OUýýY LoÜe Of thateomp. Sotil of Aùgust, duritig4he absencé--,,üf now uBed fur OhWh 'wnotable characters in Irish history. la cerning what la due te God end te one- Proportion, Of Our wôgking clam purpose
BUTHENIAN AND PRESBYTERIAN sideness of religions development, but'lyet, very ýach too large-" t e AroWnshop, Gûvierumont ý>fnoi-als -Eaeaud- Last month it 10VaAý y

its issue of Oôt. 7th, the editor of our The increase if theatrical and musical a boude .foi" forced th il 1Bnse. the S turda eïr way , to.1-isThe Presbyteriân of Sept. 30, in a e9teemed contemporary makes the foi. eutertainments on Stinday bas stimulated mbved the fàrhitûre ro' te âo Ctàtr,ýhýot %iland. Týhe_
longthy article upon Presbyterian prose- lowing explanation the churches te rival them lest they lose m4king a round of thebar-ràomsi and 1 . .ý . 1 1 t4ný11n tA the Rue- wui ýünnclqd la M7. la ire4 it wao

tion-room was
lytizers, undertakes . te state the Ruth We notice an attack on us in the their congrégations, tilt many ohurches -Whell Suaday momiàg eomes they bave the closé& It

en- columnsof The CATiloilic RwoRD. The have lost the distinctive character of -a-very sick stomach and eýý 1 y mouey tel pay ; the,ý Aue. T4 L pa" ôhnrou in IfMý4.t Pocketiý.Îan question from !ta own standpoint. writer takes strong exception te a para- thoir assemblies without being aware M W t ot.,,Oruerp t M wéll Fathlor Wniter m6t, theoùld it not ho woli te ýlOse the bar,, pries was ýý no
For simplicity its claims am put with graph of ours, in which certain Irish it. A Chumh which called, its hon» of looum at 12 o'elock on Saturdays treated as the Aw&biý&op. Thé oftý,
lexcSding innocence-more than mis- secessioniats were, called traitera and wOrship a temple fellowed aieg tiii, and in
elonary methods habitually display unworthy motives attributed te soma of Path, te notoriety attracting, crowded koëjp the banlrs open; during the àftýr eia1sbroke 1ný0 lits h9tu>o,-&O-ýe enfthe Mich, aboue ott4eu ý4lrs
They never sotight those Il churchlffls them. We wish te Bay te Our crime, ovouing audiences when ite âdvertised nom, se tbat the workers laight have au servant âpii. to9k: pow*iËgku., , Woý hope apent one yeýar,,-ývlth

and te ait who think as lie dûes, that we ng each week a' put. te the reiguý performances were particularly novel, 0ppOýtunjtY or savi, a terin WHI Socin 1ýe 07m'ham of tbw'Qýevel$nd idieceý Rua
people. They woùld net do snob a wicked did net write the paragraph that h tilt its pauing into the hands of a thon», propared tboü t:4 cýtW0n 't'éë Wërkýý,rien of their earuings. the wo ppferq-otthing. They met thein as by accident annoyed him; lier are we in sy-pathy trient company wlth'refined' exhibitions T"s theof moving pletures wà hardly noticed ofwith every phase of it. It slipped inte the ùrà 91ka iji',tbe Uuit0aýFearing lest if they ceased te practise ln ita neighborhood even by those who I&N minister or Phila- >

our columas nt a time when we were 

- ...:

their own rites they would become athe- rond Its bulletin boards." delphia bas retum Tho M L-enloyin;z a short vaoàtton. This. how- ed from a trID te Ire. bàthùl1qý fthn-rah
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THE CA-ýN"-iOLIC RECORD
but for. long tàete was the feu o? the chaI14 and ft«wbýcký' or wu Idut

flelds, they Id Thou we'il stay bore together-" never In ber impatience went tO greet > lied a 8
By permission of Charles Scribner 5 inW off to the adjacent She knew the Ili bis cSditors ývoaId wori hl. and vot0e.

playedat.hoodraan-blindtag.and barley- But London ?', them on fta threehOUL

ILL SIIAKESPEA.RËIS break, their shouts filling the air 1 eare not for London, an thon bc not plessure It gave thora to pull the nOw thst that.1ear'a ta'en away, ho bath 14 Out Ï(Poe tbeliN thou unie b*

'W
LAD. with a hlithe hubbub. lie quite forgot there." wooden latch themeelveu and have the fallen Juto the habit o' 8taying ait home' gffl 1', Miatrm, gathawa '71

uraing wit# a to

LITTIE id Ay
bis reflections of the eârlier day, but The man looked back fondly at the door open at their touch. Bach one in -. and Into the habit o' bêixiÏ, b e ç%um

force when the amail, eager face fflinst his shoulder. turn, when a tiny child mum, 1 b cheelFi.

'BY IMOGEN CLA-UK. they returned in full 
, had learned the promise thee. Thafs what over- .Y

mueh Btayiug by unes hearth breede
time for parting came. Id Say'st thon SOI lad ; say'st thon 80 VI secret: ' Pull the Strinc and youIII get lipon thee 1 Weý*e1 -An aaffl ber*:

CHAPTER III. CONTINUED. -There were tears then in plentY; tears ho murmured softly, and bis èyes wore inl' -sUence-silence. The toiigue ruats listeners.',

in Grandam Shakespeare's eyes, though, very tender. Long belote they bail reaohed the froin lack o' usel_ý.. An the. Stream ho It came noti lime tun, for I heard
Susanna and Judith, with the other ber lips were eurved into brave smiles; At the Swan a number of travellers, Stature tu grasp the bit of- wood whioh dry by the mil 1, t vain carr3ug nainght b

bridesmaids, bail goue early to Master 
bon tis, ut îood,, as haw it ehould' bo

tears in bis mother's eyes, tbough why already mouated, were waiting before was nailed on the dour, some kindly porist thither. The Inat time 1 me1ý 4ise when myzwpet moiber speaks
William Hart's house, presentin him 

.. . r.

with a brauch. of gilded rosemary bound she should weep ho could not tell, when thedoor. TheygreetodKiienew-comers arme bad raised thom ýto the coveted John Shakespeare hed but a word ta me,, ay, and Sy jîýýam

with ribbons, and thon had led him height, and une chubby banc'ýbad taken say . 'Give ye good- morrow, g6od, MW porgot It all-forgét It gù 1

only the moment before abc bad been right cheerily, and after a lew minutes

forth to the chureh along the rush- laughing with her gossip, Mistress spont in idle tatk the littlocavalcade hold or the wood proudly while the tre" Hathaway.' TbAt wu:suffýg=eei tlle 1ý0o-iîooea diagi-aîDe.P

strewn, floqver-bedecked way, while Sadler. Tears, tears, tears in the littIO set Out On its jourocy, cIattýering down other had pulled the bobbin. Over and and su ho passed on. Soulo? moi 1wot 'Tia passing #trang%, sighed litue

Hamaet, with the bridegroom's men, bride's eyes, so many that they brimmed Bridýe Street and over the great bridge, over agaia the door had responded well the rencouaters we were wSt. to JUditl4 U 81le ý ne-stle ý 0«19ý»3t be

had conducted the bride thither, Ham- over and rolled down ber cheeks. and Lhence into the road which. led tu tu that "open sesamle," and on each have wVn, hed chat aud»bat, 1 80 'twOuld grandmoth«.:,ýý, "thst, praise »Wuld -ýbe .ê

net walking nearest to ber, because she Grandfather Shakespeare looked as if. Shi peton and Oxford, and se winding on occasion joyous gurgles of merriment ho hard, to put la evene ý'hern,' and M- avreet 1 l' con al".Va do 'àrict

,would 'lave 't SOI In soothe she made a lie had a sorry pose. Hamnet glanced tu the wonder metropolis itself. Ham- filleil the air. They had gudually out+ waj5 som e mention o* the OOVWîp-;eýe wea when some one oees Ëow riibe 1

winsome bride, with a chapiet of flowers 
snob expressions of delight, belote ho went, Andmow. 10411# nOver And when 1 ga'abrotmd

quickly at bis father; whot3o kind, hazel net btill contiuued with hie fatý,er, an grown

on ber bright brown bair, whieh wayed sation, though the pleusure of seekingý and ôb- have m»de 'the- béat la WariWi,!aiW

eyezi were bout upon the bride's face; observant listener of the couver 
dày annuler if My g0Qdeiot)ý« kles0à

tu ber waiýst, ber (air face lookiDg forth they were very soft and tender and- carried on between bis eiders. taining admittaneeat the old door sCill ý--'tw" bis very phr»W>---ay 1 and Stijl me and glaith idin, Wer Pwu &-àr

from the flimy veil which becam But ail too soon Will Shake4peam remained. Susanna, now that she was do ; thoWs no divergence, gave it be in

0 ber- Hamnet could not say. 
and th [câ à prettwy UtIý

vastly ! In ber haùd she bore a branch thirteen, liked to pull the bobbin in a the beÙeringý--for &H that ioMe té1b Wami-,ksbim

It was very strange 1 He could Dot dropped bobind the others. His horse

of rosemary that had been previously 
groççnýup fashionl as a Court lady on a reméinbçr."

dipped in sweet scented water, and ber sec overwell h;mself, and when Aunt steppectslowly. Therewasno danger of ton? of country visits would bc minded m'Tilly vally 1, Is.1 tible tbine u;b

Joan stooped and whispered Id Good-by, falling off, and yet Hamnet elung very -;Il Re bath Bot forgot, good Uothe7ý, jug Z Pretty quotha 1 Wbut'a pté lý

littie nephow fit ber aide waved bis tu do, while Judith, who atternatoly ",rw a ouly pstreen, when -1 told him we ThOu, thouidSt notkno,

ilded branch gently tu and fro. Jusù sweet 1" bc felt a queer lump rise in bis close, sud the man put bis hand over the aped lier sistors or ber brother's ways, a r thé I=

9 throat. He threw bis arme arouad ber, little, straining fingers that were elasped were comilig b4ther for a little stay, tut capýw o' the würdý 1 mÉýTvel, Aniit,

in front of them strode a youth who and elung tu ber as elle kissed him. above bis heart as if ho would Dot lot was now a finedame approaching the ho sailli ammeking hie 14M . qbgre bc 'tbon art Se fond 1 The c1ýUd je over

carried the bride cup, which, was filled Thon ho watched ber, still surrounded tbemgo. Sotheyrodeforasbortspace door with miucl»g steps and Much many ofiangeo, but I remembëTý en 1 twere

with wine and decorated with vines and g out -of ber gown, and Pa yooiw lor Suu thoýglits--Èbe Ahoulcl

Smoothig 

WDK 
yesti3rd*y 

the ivery 
&M tice

ribbo#s, and 'baek of them were the the bridesmaids and bridesmen, go In silence. of ber bande, as .if, forsooth, the lât -otý,tjo tôld-'tie ail t-00 soon à moâ

away hand-in-band with ber huaband The sua was up, and from. the roadside ter Mistreso ustbaývmys cow#4 wim,& awa t-6 the

musicians playi » Dg ever softly. acrosa the 11elds to the new home, and busbes and the thinuing trees there wore covered with fali-sSnted ý gloyeS ; a famous bousekSper.' quoth. ho, land »o randam

So they passed along the road, coming 
sny »Dey

-voices, but or sheý would swagger up Iiiýt- one dan Make you finer wardm-ple VoJîIy,ýüO WIL4t

somehow-bo couldn't sec very fat. came the sound of gay bird 
pretty

et last to Triaity Church, where the And yet it was a clear evening with neither man Dur boy hoeded them. Sud- rogue, and tain sumo ý9u»!ng thwacks corne sheàý t!,»e meaus.,

doute stood wide and the weddifig-chorus such a soft. peaceful after-glow flooding denly the horse stopped altogether, and upon the vmoden surface belote dis- Tut t tu .t 1 1 and' thît belote bis own and jepy de" ýmotw axe preti$, "d

coveri-og the string. Sbe
mode them good wife, toc4l, tO(ý

greeted their cars Good Sir Richard the sky, iîr ho bad thought so---but now, th&strong fingers undid the little cling- 
t'bouI

Sound almost sa loud as Ba=et'a lusty Oh l My Mother

Bifield was waiting at the chancel steps, a mist as rising 1 ing unes tenderly. The bridie-rein lay Shakespèàm. »a nôt p"tty'an4,la)et thy lipts"t)ù .6m»]ýng la

and thither the br&dal party walked up 
strokes, no that Gillian vould =rmur, by

5 mm turned abc -Pad goue a walk vvie OÎemet," 'evisanow. SottGafianionot,

the nave, where the wedding-guepts He woul d ask father. He t,,nd wfth on the rosn'a Dock, and thE . n the buttery-- 
P"tqtn*d

and took the child in bis arme, kissIpg 1 .
tbat jào«ly-

Body o' me 1 an 1 00-ald Catch that. Id Hm 1 But -rery like ho 'tis bet

were grouped on elther aide, the waiL a the question on bis lips, but bis father him fondly. 
-Agtu eaid it ea

had gone with some -friends toÔ pass the - boy-" in her nearing ofL bSt thluk hie, bath ? May Dot r- She's VerY U&IY't '"4

pressing forward tu see the bride as abc oven 
u a aüd, et site niakethLiýù

passed, and ail of thom waving their log et the Swan and would not bc Thou muet go home," lie m" nay Shottery w4a as familier to the obil, Mon have ho cOucernment l 1 vçould PO

baels autil long after Hamnet's bed-time. thon, 1 litre a sun 
brave inullip And SOI J

sweetseonted branches of gilded rose- 
DY face- $0 1 that'sý dren as the town where they lived'wlfw not havé: thé-m-ffltùft'$- leeliù'ge hurt, ane

my owir true lad. Cheer the athers tue, 
theweno barm ý in tl;istý1 ia tbOre, Gt00dý,

mbay and bay until the air was heavy The little lad stifled a sigh ; there was tboir fathees people. They loyed the ýaud let M-4streas SWespeare's pieo are am ?ý_ lýýPbNL$eth ber 0

with perfume. no use asking the women folk or grand- the women-folk and the littie miidg. lanes between the mossy banks wbere tOýý pale--Bhéle eh wi, the.-SalirQI4

father. The bouse seemed striangely That la the charge 1 give thee." -11etbiliks the taste,6 in-

When they paused and the vicar bail the little brSks came rushing and tink- y Qui

the 
gayety, 

and 
&H 

the 
Hamnet 

winked 

back 
bis 

tears 
and 

_wbýen 

thoiigçent.bae.k 

wi0ý 
- cdý 

IlÛt 
alàO 

a PretW

quiet after 
ling long, thoir gleeful voices nfsbklng ferior ;but go to

stepped forward, Hainuet, from bis place flowers were drooping ând dying. The kissed bis father in return,'then tu Stratford Fil ëlve thee 4 bottle 0' piaisle 4r-roý6d ëÔýino -

next the groom-for the maidens were 
the ground and ho the green silence alive with sound. Oh 1

very air was full of sadness, and yet for jumped to Stond lea"D9 those wonderful. Shottery lance, with wine for 'M"ber Shakespeare hie Wu. tiUW6l but 1 pray Gil

standing now with the bride-stole fur- 
tn=e4;ý abc, needeÊïl

their wealth of blosii6jui Whio
all that grandmother had looked Su sûr- against the quiet horse. Silver cain 

5be

tive glances about him, and marvelled 
e 11 t'boy ever a man 0' Most Unwarmut4ble tuew, 'f

could not bide, Dur did nôt wisli to bide, The.two w«muwe tting a 0 yý recheüsion too.%abd tbi;ýl4î tiover
rowlul, abc and bis mother were talkiDg close tu bis Bide. 

-re si î . id b

much whY, whea 't ail was 80 jOyOus and blithely of the doings of the day, and Do men nover weep, father ?" the from tàge- loylog Young clos 1 The aide on In the arbour. ol o

beautiful, bis Grandam Shakespeare whau this one liad worn and what the boy abked, wistfully. . It was a favorite place with annoi.for ho* -long ý 1 waý

should look Su sad. His sight was keen il Not often. We must be.b 1 ravv, and children knew well where tu, ftn& 1 the here btdoie.ý 1 ahe beT 1» make tbat sanie marc 0.

other, and what had been said. Susanna ladiei' smocks ail silver ýwhite,'zhe Prim- ;, Yeats :#,nd-ý ber youag tiloé - By-

enough to discover the tears in her çyes, 
lover noed to me&.. ý A:.Wmk, $but: in by ulglit and day still -Was 1

and Judith were whisporing on the the beet way is to bc masters of out- rosewith !ta wrinkled leavpg, the 1 violets
dim,' and 'the daffodils th-t come bc- garaen tu the now lutteth

and he à anted to comfort ber, though settle ; ho could catch a word now and selves; and yet 'tis -no barm, sweet, tell box, led round thé, C'44tion hex that

wby Rhe should need c(mfort at such a g f 'e the swamlow dates.' Tbey knew, arbour, which. was aiso formed of boý and Bot In too much &ùgarý TÉo, 4énch

again-'kirtle,' 

1 ferastitob,' 
' bonelace,' 

when we are partin 
1 rom those we love. 

or 

fre

time lie knew not. my mammet.' How girls talked, as if 'Tis nature's due. Only it makes It toi), was soreened frùm view by a high bedge.

-r cared to listen 1 Now, if casier if we paired, the arum- tbeir mother's favor- 'Twas à'ciuiet spot tu rest in, -with, onos _*XýÙ4 th

'I'Tis because women are not men," a boy evé --- beiDg the strongEr unes- 
a- day 1 we must 1)ear

ite-liftécl Its pointed, black-spotted work end ono's thought4ýot those happy,
the little man musèd, Il that they aet ace. 

and ilever repine, tbý41r,

sûre beartaQ>o, 
But go ïý, 

hz

Tom Combe and Francis Collyns were keep a saiilirig f y
thus. Methiriks they're laver like the only present, there would be something But thou lookst sorry new., leaves from the aidés of the diteh happy dayiý,while juqt ý,w!thout w

e#- thee how tu make soiz*U WB.
She would Olten seek A withý thuý,àd

sky in April, one Moment tears and the worth hearing. There would be talk of Ay, and 1 am sorry." podded. in the son sud made the atiý,AÏveet

next ail smiles-sad and happy in a the Arrnada-pne never tired of that And though thine eyes benot,,ýt, they never tired.al hearlog ber tell hôw, with thelr perfàmé.', , Ànné ci :, Iller Wouldst like 0

breath. There's my Aunt Joan-'twas desperate sea-fight; or the war in belike there's a lump in thy throat as she had sought it in the long ago wit D" e in and-ont Ofthofine-fabi-ic wbich So much ýýo -vory

niy -his MOrDiDg, when my grandam 
-ad what ho bail told lier èhe,,ýwaà embroidéring, with, Caventry

0 Fianders, look you 1 or the famous en- there is in mine."

kissed lier, that she fell a weeping, and counter between Sir Guy and Colbrand. Even so, little lad. I muet hie me eoncerniDgý it» bluej a- littie gmilé ber foz Iti$ 'ope

way of gro1q1»gý And

now how gay shLe laoks, as If she would And if by any chance those subjects to some wisernan to bé rid of'it. Aqd thoy would fail a, laughing Iýwýred -eyets. Heýr'uotber !,èaDýd. fur- tàme. ThWh et tet'
with ber at 

.9

'Tiýý passing ne Good Doûtor ward cueriO -tbia oven-"

never shed a tear again. palledtherewasthatgameetpriso ta' 'thon muet do the same. uel v and toôtï upren end of t1he, d,

Trust or Cheer-thoie th, dimay abc bad cau8ed ber - nelghr 1 Ue thy frunlenty.'4'

strange. I must ask father-" bue the big boys played Saturday sen' It kDOw their bore, who, wiseIn. heWlore, declared. )Z wecoj:her thxicàb and

He broke off in his relle-,tions as the car the Bankeroft, clwelling. And l'Il tell tbee'a secret t ge 1 ar la thisli'm sh', asked, ffiayhalp1. gkvë th4 d( ruo- tienight in the fleld n the ainim tô ho poigonous; àud wheil ibe
rees and'the bir&'have corn- hd barn, after a..monie

somo sway with ber, hâd said
SiDging burst forth again, and the He patted bis big hound, Silver. too : the t

abc was bewitchecl, becanse no III e5ects My Ilotber."

newly wedded couple, alter the bride- Thou undentai3dest a-nyway,"' bc fort in thoir keeping for théàë who go Tià.a jihitt for Ua=etý ing-

cup had been called for and the custom- whispered; " and when father cometh and those who stay." 
grum- i ibajt Dot fýe,

followed.
1 bied the old Man; "Idode it; and Susawrw

ary kiss given, turned from the aitar. back we'Il aâk him." But why doth the choke come in our wu test oçC, 0

But dear sa the lance weye t'O Sufflua thou, swéOt 8I1e-ý1

pped for à moment. on la the soft dawn of the next mornibg, throatswhen we do Say ferewal ho ail sta* Mad about the lad.. ble
Judith. they drect'y other day wbea 1 s*-w'Miýtre' kaû*'=±U It, t,Mistress tiart sto

ber way down the nave, by ber mother, the whole household was asbir. Master 'Tià because we love each other.
to Hamnet'a dreamier natýurib. Re 4ked pente shià tiû' It b,ý4

and flamnet, looking on, saw tears Dot William Shakespeare was goîng to Lon- dear heart. And now stand back 1 )ïMit o"etnek-ý Io

no 

grester 

pkasïre 

tban 

tu 

toam 

t1wough 

Inga 

0* 

fluest

coly in his grandihother's eyes, but in don, and must ho away by the atia',s up- must Dot Uýger. 
"M wi, 4uIrQý àDd,' ëlooks

bis auat's alao, as the two women em- rising. After Susanna and Judith had, Thou'It eome, again them at ail, eeam)nu, vi th Silycr at hi m abvatthoýanklënýttr.tuïL 'Wholhe

1 
again. 

Gcld 

aide, 

peering, 

néw 

into 

One 

tlo"lërg 

face, 

theêe 

for 

?, 
qliQtb 

L 

ý*Pd* 

ýp

braoed each other fondly, and the spread the table and the eiders had Id Again and again ani 
L _f, dear 11*m

èlder sai4 Il God bless theel" while the seated themeelvee, Hamnet, as was hie be with thee, little latu, now into unýthoes, "vohtnë the tangle net;, quoth 84. An et, thMi
of green for'oomebis met celedWg w«Ê1. a ]-y' à

God bc with thee, sv ther." shyer beauties, or- A,

younger marmured id Amen." wout, stood at one aide and repeated
Vis marvellous straDge," the boy Iow wlien the sesson wu fùr adyAuüqýd, & d- t Pàt ild irn-1t, lot,

grace. That flaished, bc made Iil,
'OFIAPTL 

almy 
0 

'ea 

4ýýAy'

thought. "Otatruthlmustaskfather." courtesy, and sWid Il Mueh 
rw Aile,

good May î I!Ibpte they -Made fflefflil sommet !or _these -%ýüry h«tkb4,uu ,

But there was no ohanoe, thon to seek do yon 1" and forthwith put the breakw A grandarn's na:rae is little less in love in the ýbit enesý' et win-
Than is ihe 4oting eitie or a nýbtherý themmelves, Or,

et thé âlëepi '0 tor nUUgIÏL
the desired information, with the people fast upon the table,,çqýaItiBg go carefully 

gou 4Oùa4ýl

pressing out atter the bride and sweep- and attentively upon bis eiders that the ng tb'"g' Wbat 1 au thuu lettegft&e 1 ýMîei1êm

locked close in ýth nmo . .
)00,ge"î- 7''" .

ing everyone along. That was surely simple meal of eggs and bread and milk. Sinee that August monjug afinost ton la, such fàshioDý 4wli havé DO cïï-ý,fqr

The birds, tou, *été: Me friendjiý-The plainer " gw" ""hÀt%-

no timrs to Danse and wonder et the ways witil crisp lettuce from the garden, was months bail gone by. )âay had beee Uýà* , , 15

robin- redbreoist., thit baucts the lau« of it 1 l'il Dot have my g*ýý0«rn, ly

of women folk. What a clatter there soon over. At !ta end, after ho bail ushered in with ail the banal riteà and

1. ý .. ne l1l een -pn ý,y It e4e, 1 be ele-

wast As if the few minutes of enforced carried away the empty platters and bail slippee away into J"e. The fieldâ Shottery, was as mfe tmâ hi

bande as though it were iot 'the Ird -Not ýo, $wo« Mor f, cap "£ý6=

their brushed the crumbs into a 1 voider,' round about Strattord 
aze with

silence bail but iierved to oil 
Were abl 

out

tongues the botter, and everyone must Sutjanua and ho removed the eloth, fo'd- gorgeons searlet péppiee amidst the yeI-ý God and the oneil little brotherb of Intfat te fox lianýùete g"ly etitebos,; têt 0.6', ta"eaà 4r

make up for that bit of quietuess. There ing it carofally, and thon they brought lowing grain; wild flowers paînted thé air hdd Dïnet to lear at bis ap, ed, have 1 1 ý 1

,was uoise abroad than ever a etean towel and a b&,in and ewer for dark-green thickets with vivid ap proach. He 1 ligtened týo thoir 0ongS and thijl. -The, oioo ýWL ff 'ý«j»Bdam Shakos- DOW 1 and'not su iýmooth,

mûre 
bielles 

1'#o Made a, go'rn,- ý,t«4.7

came from the new mill-wheel ju8t bc- washing the bande. of color, and bits of léathered liààluées, »coguizèdeichyoleiý,.

h at the fout of Mill With ail that tol do, there waa ne made the arching trees aloâg thé. eeitworthh"jriugt Theduiinockýtrom 1 tiow su. Là, mite but every- for My , "mmeý thOV8 tbat, was, poti

yond the chure its home heit nôt krt tv6,rk my*.
-one, though. the boy in-the hodge, utterflýd Its tender day affaire fieui üver- -elle lu 'Perrot

Laine. Tholaughing, chattering gne-gt8 chance tu ask questi and In the orchard bowers of gong.
eurged througli the open doute and nid feel them surging within him Song, inow loud, Dow subdued, and yet inublr.,,.

èo The river, too,.betwéen !te. ývIl1ow-

formed, into a proejmsion; thon they Thore were so maiy lest words to ho guarded banks, mised a blithe y,,Ooe ai exceeding niellow ; tbo'blace--depl joined In zoo-th me wilt eh 'tWes as much And I.-

started on the homeward way. said by overpue that bis fancies must it crawled alowly by, with never a bint in with hie deèp, rJe etraili ; the Iwhite- as the ethets,, whe» tbon:,r",Pibermt can rend a een go

throat'fluttered frmom Mis gauzy nest b thete aro'sik OOMmob du tu- the one slow- over the b T'* W'w writ,13-

Mýster and Mistrese Hart led the need wait. He stood qnietly by, sup- in lts laughing murmura of theseî feurful the sweet 
]PE"D

happy company; thon came Master John pressing hie disappointinent bravely, timýs when it had oirerleaped itsýbýaunds brier bush and balan(x»d upon Suvday.-Whou,*1tý give them:, hiiii : hm 1 1 t L, e

Shakespeare and Mistress Mary, hie but bis father, with that wanderful way and hâd sweptý like some cruel Munster, 
1- 

a spray, hie littlb beeUt gwëwng with tberü*i a gOûýd grandam 1 But .. thi 'k dotti oft ýcbIde ,t«è bëKý#IM Xý'TOU My

followed by Master another person'a upon the little town, ce ing di,,ýet,, musie; the 'proud-tailoiý' from thetan- nobl iàv(>-ar him Mû1ýe t littie

wile, William ho bad of reading 
hm, the

gled, weed-ehoked thieket4 where gi*w --wenoboq. lIm elen making them smocks but 'tIs the ëteb

Shakespeare coule on purpose fiNm thoughts, looked at the wistful little laits train-8 trasty friend tuznt-îl,94ý 
vieirial

London town to bc at bis sister's wed- face aud Uader@t«)d that SoMetbing WaS sudde iùtoanimplaeablefàel the thistles Which- foÈmeil h1s chiet die cnjt work.'ý
the a lIt > the ot

ding-walking with Miïtress Anne, bis troubling the sSall mind. Yet ho gavé In this golden June Nm-ather it ng bis pa ; and her Igue-birde vanity 1 - leuiiity t A tàûdh a, The gretteSt
sang .0 . sa

wliZ, who was clad In a brand-new gown no sign. He kissed them, ail farewell ; sweetly among the Redgés, lt weýte 1 un- ýthethrostlechaffiùcbgreeûftnch, yellâ ery un a, boy's 8hie- Mmes, not ever heanl Q' -- pue ,'tl

hýmî1er. and the :modest little-wre,£4 ainien, ýuf, a lnul&ts beâd ls, OôQn tpiý4ed "Y'st thon, ý'1 r1ý

as fiae as any Court lady would wish to theu bc mouuted the roan ehamping et kind, surely, to remember its former illý

wear, with the ruff about ber throat set the door, and, turning in bis saddle, ho doing. Notoneottho»Uvingih8trat- eaèh haà Its note to aed. Proin the 'Mit4 such gawils. W-hore didtt get this The Oldo'r -glél ý,bn the

4uff 1 '-Ti$ Most One ; ýho àrbourist»p, wiih'- ber
the. souiid ot the niekle, marvellous'

and coLoured withyellow starch, and heldout bis bond. ford town but, loved to ramble by its CamO 1 -

upon her bead a little cap of 8ilier Il Spring up behind me, little lad," bc sidç as it wound, through the mend"s, tal>tap-tapping et the-tro", and the gre*tmt threail thorein is vot se big as kiiée» iIndý her-chillr bollow

tissue-a gift from ber husband-which cried>i " and, Sir Silver, stretch. thy gleaming with a thousand langhing eyes mournful crite of the (kueeSr, thé .Malléà 4U.."No,, it 1rOMý -by b 1 et =,ed Illi, ae

did augment the, soit fairness of.her legs; we'Il go a bit toward London te- in the sunlîght,, or stole away demure Mucà of bis knoWl of lyirds, Hamý' do ?II dwother

iair rig4t wondrously, while upon ber gether." and quiet to, where -the overbanging net had derivied fromhis father when 4Y r ut it'May de trom M fro

ho pedler Who hait it- in bis Pack. ne ý"ýe h3

Au 1 might only go ail the way," trope made au almost imffletrai ýýtbér tbey roamed. about W

breast she wore the blue bride-lades 
the coiint

f hA fAll rnân niikinà, atoriesfût the ziad- Said it c#pýýéý tromFràuce from aýp)Mùe -b,*t,ýbh0 will Btill
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pray she board thee notl 'twould ho ait --- -------
Over Stottery, an elle had-she is a very s hawa, You can gain buying from us

f everything in the Line of Fire-tattling wench. 1 mitilike ber smille; fireproo proof Building Matcri4s fèr'tis too wise, by far.
go in. Pray God eheCoMe'eoMe' ]et'8 III Il n 9 Exter ors and ltriW Frceheard thee notl rLe.riaIS Catalogue for the asking, fo rWhere's Hanmet?" a 'itbSeif CANADA' BUSINESS COLLEG.E,%YSIlWe, left him playing at cherry-pits, P"-4' DLAR People of OshaNeà ng With QrcMzlmr suoce" 1rHAit, EvEftbut ho was going to help Thomas fold Mo.tr=L Tocw. St. John, Wýin-IiPmg, V&aWuyàr 

meet .1IlThen he's ab the bouse before us," da v eMistress Shakespeare interposed f à e lwith a haired women were pretty high-tem-
laugh, "for 1 heur Thomas singing 'l pered, but Molly had been a right sweet
mun be married o' Sunday!' Mercy on child. He didn't like high tempers, b Don't allow a few extra doffiars te prt- 'zyauutus! how long L la bath suug that tune. there had been a certain attractiveneu vent you from taking the perfect-ceek-
When 1 had fewer yetrs than thou, about that gteam of red !n, the woman's GET FIN D
Judith, lass, 1 mind me hear!Dg h'm hir which hoýhad seon, among the tiger ing, sure-haking, easily-rmlated Pan;
drawl it out in just the same fashion at lilles, and syringas la the gardon. dora in place of a cheapler stève. In a,
harvest-time; ay, and indeed all through 1
the years: She was not youag-about thirty-five scason or two Pandera will pay the READY TUE

Jim judgexL Her shoulders, stooped a
'f mun-l mun be inarried o'Skinday.'" little, and her eyeslooked tired. They difference in the fuel it will save---and,

"And was ho married on that day?" were attractive eyes, soft and grave in it will keep on saving until it has paid
"Not so, duck; he's still a bachelor. expression, and hazel brown, Jitu for itself. 20

Great talkers are littie doers, sa;th the thought offhand, in that fIrst moment of
provcrb. Marry, that's a truc worcl." recognition, that elle must have been as randora speclal flue construction natkeu 90 Bookkeepers, stenogmpherS ànd Ckonfuel do dôuRê du7ty, Wide lire x in an-To BE CONTINUED. bis mother had said, a right sweet child. Plaéed batvWëen Juge jet ànd AujMc.

It was over six miles back to the Til- fut ee«omizer. 414 PLACED IN TWELVE MONTR$. À nuaiber of e"e:atl salariex bée:
ton place. She had probably tried to QuMer than a cast ovin, t9ài sivinc effl $SN te $1400 p-er annum with exporiça6ed students.THE CAPTURE OF XOLLY.ý iiore fuel. Further economfrIne featuwalk the two mileà from town and been It PAYS to got your training iü a (MIege Wlàere they ýlaS you when

Captain reared back on bis hind legs, ovortaken by the storm. She didn't explatned by the McClary Agent- Our Mýgnificent Catalogue c teil-3 abont tIm Wýrk ýjt ct,,thu,ý

look as if site could Sive a snow-storm a Our Handsome Catalogue lirteils a1ýout HomE- couRqËS, inBQç&kcýeping, à.111.0
bis neck curved high as ho floandered ýn ship, Asithmtic and Pen Letterïng. ' 1 1ý 1. 1 ý . 1 - I ý ý0ýthe deep drift and swerved sharpt very good fight, anyway. He stood We bring long dilIiance students for halt-fare aild-alLow full ya* uf. to $8,ý)o to aILy to W'tite for Mclach.lan's Sye= of Penmanship-i - book fbm , W rH Tysýw#awkwardly by the dOOrL waiting for ber rN GOLD, and Bhould bc in the handS of EVI£ rL;UOV'-à% GIRL. OýeWý ýý"tnE OuRr.one Bide, nearly overturning the cuLSr. Ety TEA R 4b4 -uf-Wallace clambered down from his, to speak firs4, before ho went te hustle SPECTOR in theDo=inion.Captain back into harness and balte ber 7his school offmOtsgo, in ëash and other rIT* sor p ipi, wh'seat awkwardly and landed up to, the home. $CHOCL PUPILS, TEAý11ERS and, INSPEM RS; in. fýiJ1â Noth,,ý-riýa,"1K Z'Idwaist in a snowbank, where the wiDd had, sent frite,
swept it up high on the south side of the Feeling any botter, Miss Tilton ?*' wrjte for wlýat ïroad. Catobiiàg hold of the bridle, ho It was ait that ho could think to say, you want, aci&eeingD. MCL«chian
tried to lead the big bay back to the but abc flushed and faltered in answer-
centre of the road, patting and cheeriDg ing. Vil
him. But Captain rebelled, nnd sud- Some botter," she said. I can't
deuly bis master stumbled heavily over just place where 1 am.",
something that lay in a huddied heap at Plu Jim Wallace," replied Jim. Ill -:j
the horse's feet. know your brother, Philemon. We're

He drew offhisheavybeavermittens both of us on the achool committee. sTeATFOR ONT.
and knelt down, brushing the snow away. You dida't, choose a very good day for catalogue FR E concerningIn the soft, gray glooni of the early win- travelling." hagd aud...T . .. phyDepanaeut,,, lantiÏ

ter twilight it was hard to discern even Did you find mo ?', IFEELLI MrL&ýýUt4
the outlines, but bis hand touched an- Her eyes had a half-scared look, ho
other one, small and ice-cold, and ho thouý-ht-gathe aM£C1red the heap up in bis arme and Well, no. CaptaIn found you, 1 rs C, (die,lifted it bodily into the cutter. As ho guess.Alithesamething. Yonought- ul ne
laid it back on the scat, the heavy, snow- n't te have started for h,)me until It lot
spaDg'ed shawl fell baek, showing a uP a bit." TEM TINES,ý'y

voman's face. "l wasn't going home." She sat down There, was a plaintive earnestne--& in ber ber hotrt aq elle lool at him. Not IC-UATnAm"
Wallace stared at it in helpless ind(>- la the rocker again. The flush had voice. love, as love is known, but an amwering

cision. It was eight miles back to town faded, and ber lips were pressed elosoly, Jim walked over to the etove. For wave of "pâthy to MI the place ho
and the snowhad set in for a bteady fali as if la pain. Il It ain't my home no the first time in bis life he fett the thrill offered. ý Af ter the words that haa malle 7 Full céaegietté, Acadéï"ï,all night. Only a mile and a quarter -ore. Philemons marriecL" of a premonitory inspiration,, Ris pulse ber leave ber brother's it was sweet to" Ycu d m't tell 'me 1" sala Jim in beat faster, and bis bande chilled slowly,more to the west and ho would be home. find a, place whore she was noeded and
He book a last look at the darkening inild amazement. II Why, ho muet bc as but the words tumbled hegalong from wanted. From the man qhe glanced to they Obeyea th.... Accorabgýy they.: Awt.. P*Mtmt&o,ý801"C* ç0lwýéclouds and climbed back into the cutter. old as I be.'* bis lips without forethought as ho el the table. proteeted from the attentions et a, b,ýÎ-The snowflakes fell on the upturned "He's forty-ýoven last M arch," Molly's down at the bowed head with its coil of Yoù d(, noed soine one pretty bad, tilecrowd. a lookamith who was
face. He replaced the shawl, with bande plaited the shawl fringe with ner- red brown haïr, redder atillin the lamp- Mr. Weacé," @ho. said. for the occasion. Ilere wàsbowovoi,, 'MODERN FQWMENT-'ý

UP-TO-DATF WTHODSclumsy solicitude, and drew the buffalo vous carefulness. "And ho badn't no light. Fimt name's Jim, Molly." no need for hieservioee. As soIàn ga hoý
robe up around ber shoulders before, ho call tO get Married, elther. l'Ille kOPt "Couldn't You housekeeP for me, ý He stood bis ground. The clock on bail. reaëhed thé door lt wu tkîowný éTUDIFý$ Wirt, kB R,-ËSuM9Týstarted Captain on the road homeward bouseforhimeversineeuaothordie(twhtn Miss Titton ? 1 need some one bore the sbelf ôyer ýthe table struck 6 with open and the Abbot, solemnlyý,-Q--Yiügagain. I was seventeen. We had father for ten terribly. Just can*t àeem to make shrill alaority. on the front stove-lid the Sacred Hogt, came fýDrward, bellng TUIZSÉ>Ay'-" SEPT. 14thHe tried to think where ho had seen years afterwards just lingering around, thingsgoatalleincemotherdied. And the teajeýtle hubbled. hysterieally. Éollowed by ali bis religions brotbp,ýn.
the face before. Even in the dim light and 1 took care, of him antil ho vrent. it's awful lanesome. tolu. It's audden, Her tîred figure relapaed gratefuRy Au he passed the officer in authority
it looked vaguely familiar. Once or Philemon got the farm, all except the but I've known Philemon going ou into the wazm embraea -of tb.e jýookiür. cried, Il Present arme 1. Kneell" and catqloKpt%ýRppýy

twice ho vaised the shawl and looked at quilts and feather beds and linon and týwenty-five years. He could tell You She leàped ber beait bâcle and looked. immediately all. the ýoIdîerB prostrabed, THE mûlnEe -suéep
it furtively. Once whein the road was such things. Mother F.4ald they were &R I'm ait right. The bouse ain'tbig, but up at him gravely and happily, without 'thémse1ve%ýý 'T.he sub-prefect, wbu'wu
rough over a Connecticut II thank- mine, but it was understood that I was it's cozy, and there*s a lot of fussy ding- coquetry. 4 tàat4ýeulbut the officer deçdý
ina'am," and the cutter rocked unsteadi- to stay home and keep homie for Phile- bats Fve put away-tidies and oushions Itý>does Most Uke hom nov la Aght to tnterfeie, gaying 'heý-)badIly, ho slipped bis arm back of the figure, mon, and it was my home, too. -Once or sud things tht mother bad around. jim," she said.
and did not take it away untit Captain twiS 1 might have loft and doue rosi Tiiey'd make it more homelike fer you He drow a deep breatb, and ýeaéhe«- For mach action punl8tiffient *outd ûow
turned of bis own accord into a snow- wellformyself- " Shehesitated. Jim perhaA. And 1 wouldn't bother you forhislo"t andoap. be lnflioted on the ofilber by-the 9«ebanked lane and drew up at the kitchen nodded understandiuitly. Of course mueh, just ab meal tim ' o. TýiieW& ouly Ill gnose we cala iiia.ke TogýÎvIlle'abolit ment, They have Bo steadil pum-11,door of the smale, loneIy farmhouse. she might. She muet have been a very me and Fred Taylor, the hired boyý_" thruw in the policy of ba4LsfflngShe was not easy to carry, or else Jim PrettY girl. "But I wouldn't go and He stopped short. She was sipping. extra robe so yuau wont hë officiai prooeedlngs that ëertal'u jutorA
was unused. to such burdens. He leave Philemon te do for himself. He slowly tâe hot tea he had poured ý lot, She. did not Mawêr, At the door. he of Yonne, encour&ged by Phe àe ->-t
stumbled up the steps and intothe kit- was eleven years older bilan 1, and I lier, and ho read refusai la ber fam hegitaW =a lèoked, baak. Ile wislied afforded , them, have petiti(med!th know all mother's ways that ho liked. 1 61 1 M ho n'Pa, MI,chen bringing a shower of saow in w -dsekeep]ýe he-couM hý,0e goue- to heraud'kiesled Pxýýemior to-erase the nIeme of «-a 77ind of llguffl on lithim. Theýe was au oIdý carpet, coveredknew lis never *Duld stand a bouse- admILýtýfor a family, she «Id trixîously. eSbe the red-brown halrý 'la the soft, y0lowl t4 In tlýe-c-9-urt&-,lotinge$ betýveen the stove and the kit- kleOPér." light hei,ýilým X" bad almoet a girllehOwncben door, hua ho laid ber on it, Silo -topped. Jim waited te hear heultated, and Jfin Lkëd up sud a 'cloue Of,tàe jloor, bis hands, behiad him, hie fore- grâceJüWe8sl.and.hê>"Ï colis a,

Captain.>whinnied wistfully at sigbt of more. Finally ho asked h«d net in deep lines of thought. 8144den prtde in the woman Who wu lwthe barn, but Jim was busy. There was "Who'd lie marry ?" be bis wito, W. Wé*trýbottle of elder wine In the pantry. "Sumo girl from Pomtret Centre." She wau rocking gently. The tè t la the ourrènt CÔW(ýr's Smuej Hop p-ýý :'Vli P4_%î_ýLeasy': II l'il hi h Agh üp." ho uld, eud kins AAam:Z!V« th!& bit of #ood adýHe had put it far back on the top shelf Ber tone was weary and dis familiar squeak of the rocker was Il went ont, 0161nâ the door ffl'tiy atter
to keep IL It was, the last bis mother "She's a real nice little tlitig. They*ll favorite music in bit ears, long unhearl him.He ran bis flagers through bis thie Pay no. moitey W an- uaknown per-had made that last summer. get on ait right, but they do nA want . el It W" dark outdoors. The inow'had ,,j ,,, an: unk,,wn article. If à, man sampig artielo, sIïýri, him., YonircS-gray hair and' stopped suddeffly aldil*t "Y pibaey,,foe au, ortjcloAfter hé haît knocked the syrup jug 'ne, and theY tüld me BO." drifted high ën the àtoo> He took an. 1*0before the rocking figure. Wbo. doeen't know yon offen yol job hala nel-off the sholf, Jim fouad IL He dodged , Jim shittewel bis weight unemily. île old broorn aüd began ÏO fw fils waý; thmugh't er solen 'a W", Výhùm yoit
the golden rivulet that trickied botween hoped sbewmo'tgoiug to cry. Therle Molly," ho said, III eaili't put it sweeping before him as ho ýwent3n the lie mails sud "bs money from.
bis feet and, pouring some of the wine was a hidden depth of helpless trodble into fetching words, but 1 likO Yow direction of the barn. Ali at yon, flua c'ut what 'the job le fli-st, "a Il
into a tablespoon, tried to slip It ho- revealed in ber words that made hint mlghty Weil- I*ve liked YOur hair fer then, payit w,%ti ock»owný Who catimt-ween the woman's pale lips. ShestIrred anxiuus. He h" never had to face four or Ilve years." He blundeeed an .d hi bylmail. They dout ýeom utsr le you, ýthrüngl

any 

jýýhe, 
way. He tumed ând lie" to. Ifivs a, Wâry, 1 'he offe,

and opened ber eyes drowslly. of life's little tragedies sneh as thil3. spoke jerkily, but there. wu a ne,*, the bouse, and saw Molly re you- -or magazine Lot bim, Il ho bc, bîôr,ýüý
"Yoti're all right, now," said Jim He took off bis coat and began to iit hungry, "tendernese in 1 tels swinalOr. lioàéýt bUýinc 8IKmen bis - 1 , 'L

ir y bis eyes. "If standing at the kitelien window, holding, do samp 0 iàuý- appebv" ,',Ande
yolu're al why can't you ilot pàyý salaries: t'O auseela ptppjj-hastily. II Don't you cry. Wait till I up the lire to relleve ber from any sense up ge lamp that he.might àee'his -way. cant, If. 11, all, who» Y,)Uh"tlmarry me ? guàlaùteus ebove Wbýn-s,ý,Wlbuild up a tire and get you warmed up a of scrutiny. 1 ain't no priie. go tu speak mue> Iper bit""131# Phile- -lZola L. Forrester In Smith'a M by a 11ýke *4vertiýLer, tkau the ýpu

stea oin aga, "deky or w0ek ci montli he's afix up a eup of tes befre I take mou could tell Yeu fin dî 9 9- zine. _fZ4;jýd, tholiar. No man eau guarotola your earn- WýbOIThe wood-box back of the stove was you back home," ho "id ât- last. Soems as if we both iieed eacli ellor. kIul Who Or
piled highwith log4. It was a capaci- "I won't go baek to thom," she Yoti'd have a good home of your .owu, ing PQWjýreý .WitheUt ghbd > #,Qq>w
ýou -s'wood-box. the outside papered with turned passionately. 'II won't go back. and I'd appreciate yqu lote T AMS 1 KNEEL 1 jrau am If ho.çltes tempth)g ûg-
thesame kind of roBe vinewall paper 1 ain't going to stay where 1 sin't The perspiration "One Ou bis fore- ures, seekkng to én»D yon among bis toôk that

TI=GEF - TEM FlIENCIÉ SOLDIEM sgmtE4 and: _" kg YQÙ119;1':ýg de"It 04.thaewas on the sitting-room. Afterhe wanted." head when ho bail fluishoëL, Molly
had built a fire, Jim glanced out Of the Jim was silent. Red-haired women sipped ber boa. and wu giteàL ýUOUND TO 013BY ORDRas TffgY NEV2R. th6'ý'

lÉRELESS PAID 110XAGZ TO, OURIST,corner of bis eyo at the figure on the were kind of high tempered after all. lIl hiteh right up and drive you over that -J in tlyem
lounge. Her eyes were closeà, and ho He rather liked them for it. It ehoved to Tozerville," he went on, You coula r eýfflt.'lQj Itbe L ecýty-ynê
tiptoed oÛt, without disturbing ber. spunk. Hemeasaredteaintothebrown stay at your cousin's until Yeu sala ýÈe, A: lieutenant of artillery.gives In Our' ter*p

It was snowing heavier. He had to Itobeeca teapot with clumsy deliberate Word. 1*11 go over to Éhilemon'a and 'jýarls contempDrarytbozolàir, a desanip Alther to tione" 14>0roï VîloOýshovel back the drifts before ho coula nom, poured boiling water on it and met get your thinCE4 and theW& a charch gt tien of the expulsion of the Beaekfic .tiues A,
open the barn door, and it was bal( an it back on the etove to, steep. There Tozerville. Why., you7d. bc home for from Solesmes in 1880. From. tà .ié %Qý Ilardship JW the'iintlvýe'»e, 4hour hefore he haît made Captain com- was net much to eat in the pantry. He gpod before you. knew If," couýýt of what took place We cýn aft t» it prodtMýéufortable. for the night and had taken à set ont half a loat of bread and a pan of .. Home for good! Molly looked arourid strides infi3elity h» -made Ill Franco



4 -rFiE CATHOLIC RECORr-i mm

'Irbt Mattbias la elected and macle one of the ously makes purple the diadem of the on thoir vestments. As Socin &a ail Church, under Goj, thé Savior of ber poral and spizitual
Apostieu. 1 leave aaide the exterlor infant Church. In the face of heresies, were rezdy th . Box? t'O

e processipn Started by forget thekind aàatoencle , r car..eý
phenomena, under the symboli8m of under whatsoever name they appear, the the atreet for the main entranoe of the The superlority of thé Christian olvil. $ho beotowedon themýn ber desire topJfýý.

Prive of SubxnPtion-9 2MO P« annuUL whieh the Holy Ghost descends upon Episcopate, defender of the faith, Ite ilation over aU ethers la chielky t«t tbem Irom thé dangemus sud &Iku>
THOS. COFFEY, LL. D., Editor and Publisher. the Aposties, and 1 will only speak of glance forever upon Hiffi Who je te Churoh. The awred edifi0e waS Puked due - te the elevated, standard of ýiàkg luiluencýouf the street. Th«cbUdreý.

what tbis expression siiililles-,,They confirm His brethren. speaks through its from the vestibule te thé sanotuary. its morauty, and the ý visible maný- ôtààahAdvertisement for teachers, situations wanted, etc.,
cents each insertion. Remittaiice to accompany were ail fllled with the Holy Ghost." numerous doctors; the ensemble Of its As soon as ait the prelatee and th, 'r, festation 01 this eupericrity appearaln of ýetwiBU&na, and bé 1hereby a,4=gth-

L Gicler. Vie 1-Ioly Ghost dowended upon them teachiugs protects against every stain thé hlgh position of thé ed fo, r lkles battma Whioù
ta ed and recommended by the Archbishops of of the elorgy had taken thoir places, the en _tbèYý wili:

Apptov in the form of tongues of tire, penotrated the Perfect PuritY Of thé doctrine Of in passa civiijzatioià WOman was wltbcut bikve te encongter În later yeurs.T.I. , Kingston, Ottawa and Si. Boniface, the choir intoued the Veni Creator. ThiBishffl of London. Hamilton, Peterborough, and their entire beings and transformed Christ, His seamless robe remains ln-' 8 honor or rights, the $lave of man. In The, home, 13 the,.crgffle ôt thé. fandly
ogderisbutg. N. Y., and the clergy Ltuouzhout the them. They are no longer the saine tact. Standing atone with the Chamll, beîDg finiabed Hia Lord»hip Biabop Christian oivilization the pure Vi rgiÙ Of it in Xieces#ar$ tbat eeligicn ehould perýDominion.

Messrs. Luke King, P. J. Neven, E. J. Broderick, M. Men. PrieSts from the time of the wldeh it supports in thé uproar of a ()'Coi3nor of paterboro asSnded the Nazareth, from whoin Gôd Incarnate 01ýe&te, 1tý fozý miglon alone eau tom
1, Hagarty ani Miss Sara Hanley are fully author- Lord's Supper, according to St. Jerome, world which is crumbling clown, facing 1 it and delivered the fo WOB born, bemme the, idesi womam, and truly .AM obaraoters "d zooa cittgeAE6ized ta receive subscriptions and, transact ail Other 1 11 P llowing 010- n ab"nm for the CATHoiic RýcoRi>., Agent forNew- for the immolation of the Divine Victim. the countless phalauxea of barbarialle # 1 MarY âW wOUMUbOOd was elev- te& " Dýae uàe bSl,*týM ;1' * teachme good-
toundland, Mr. James Power of St. Jolin. Aqent for behold them Bi shops by the plenitude of who wish te annihiliaf-e civilization, the quent sermon opon the digaity and truO Renteforward womazi was the queen of nessel, la th6ý fint rýesîtô of q chribtiaudistrit of Nivissing Mm M. Revnolds. New Liskeard the sacerdoce, with the power te coin- Episcopate welcomes the new peopie. position of w0man: the home, and à the Christian ireligion eduo&tion, &Ud th" àý10414 bë t4jught

Subscriber3 (,lianging reedence will pleam give nid a power, se grew thé., dignity or the fàimi y andfrouresrlysa weil as newaddress. municate to others, by the imposing of -ho aàsk te be baptized and te receive Who allait find a vali*iut womau ? sTow 1 y à
Obituary and n, âxriage notices cannot be in5erted their bande, the Holy Ghost, whose the faith of Christ. New nations are The prioe of ber la sa of things fro woman in Influencé. and ln tkë respeet i» ep_ a.

exczot in the usual condensed faim. Each insertion M the groatest faotole lu, thé f04ý" ùB et,.
Sn =tb. grace overwhelms them, and there, is formed and the Church, througb its star, and frein thewüttermost comte. aWsrd"toit. Tbebo" of pure morâlst the lauffly, as silo bu more, dtreelAi tlbwl

When subscnbers ask for their paper at the rrtsot almost Do limit te the spiritual power Bishops, presides over the work from (Prov. xxxi-10.) the hffl of high civilim .tiôn of. Oe oklld,,tjWe in»Mil ïg î*,ofke it would be well were they ta tell the cle which they bave and whieb makes them whleh Christianity will come. Uniting Your Excellebey, Most Rev. F"hers@. womaubood, and al] womanýfi, power ifer Christian principles, thé , iDoeding et the,,
Xive tbem their CA"o,-Ic REcoRI). We have infor-
mation of carelessness in a few places on the part of the depositaries and dispeusers of the thomelves ln the one centre by the tics of mv dear friends goodueu Cocues froin her purfty and the pure innocent mind te Y1rt1Qeïý cbiegy.:
deliyery clerks who wili sometimes look for letters treasure of the riches acquired and the saine subordination, notwithstanding It ta with feelings of greut Pleasure 10ve 01 PtLrilbYs which abe'»»a beeà gý'ble on thé mbther depee the M«Mlâ of the
caly. gathered by the Saviour, and formed of the distamces, the varlety of the moraim, and satisfaction that I addr"s in this te ObOri8h Rud main" là bhe »rld child. We want tu keep. the wo an f(W

LETTERS OF RECOMMENDAnON. 1-lis infinité merits. Ait the Sacra- the diversity of the languages, they will Catholle e.ty et Quebee the women of m'nu& ber- With the. deCSY Otl«4*1 t-he,.bom and net to proWt ber lato tW
Apostolie DelLefia(on. mente are in their Lnds. They cou- ab ail timeb and ln ail places maintain St. Patricks parisil, daughters of ffli, PU , ritiy W , O"Ws Mgn 4oofines and the pufflç p)atfèrm,.béeýe weý love bWýOttawa, e 13th, 1905- firm the faithful, and in touching theeamefaithaEdtheonobapt!ÉFin. We who bave brought frôla the Isleýof Chriâti"ýb9m0 bOCOmeé à hOUM la Min; Pi,4 leý t hèrtMr. Thomas Coffeyl - their forebeads, mark the seul with erect the sanie CrwE4 beeause lue adore Saint& the Ciatholie traditions of thel, wîth thé degradation Of : womm ý tjný ber Influence we -know>.

Uy Dear Sir.-Since coming ta Canada 1 have lu. *tuodi
beenafflderefyouspaper. 1 have noted with satis- a new character, that of thé the same Christ, we offer on thé saine anCeStors and have cherished them la Civilisation peri»heè.ý -àb.n'a part la te peopl% that will Mq » à happy &ùd.
fikction that il is directed with intelligence and perfect Christian. Reserving for them. altar thé same vieplin, we proach the thla new world, fambion the 40rid; W=gn!lo pakt ib. te Chj4sý lan4L
abilityjLnd, above ail, that il is imbued with a strong

selves, lu a most special manner, the same gospel, that whieh the apostles The womeD of freland bave been, mal4taill the: moral standard by which, Christian "tbfrb reOOgCI20 theircathelic soirit. It streziuously defends Catholic
ciples d rights, and stands firmly by the teach- task of preaching and of presiding at preached in the Ceijacle, and tbrough strong ln tbeir attachuvent te the old the work Îust be judgéd.: sobUe mission tbem bear tu mincld uthon of Church, at the saine time prayer, they become, through the Sac- the influence of this liante gospel, of ait Faith and te tbe praaan )v Il wmalýý haaý been éleva" . &ùd tb3e te them 1- tenderg lin best interests of the country. Follow- rament of Holy Orders, assistants wbo the truth whieh it centaine, of !ta pre- St. Patrick. In . eticSs taùght 1 a me file

el Il done a great deal of good for every age they bave elnobled -by the Cicepet elle lias portion Of t>D Zéz, on
Z Zif.. of religion and country, and il will do will serve the Church ln ait the degrees oepts and adviees, of the action of the- been renowned for thoir Piety aile Chas. net boeu. ungrateul for the bléasing that acCoutit ghôul4be *atobed With the.
more and more, as its wholesome influence reaches
more Catholic homes. 1 therefore, of the ladder of hierarchy establishedý Episwpate, whieh is the depository tity, those virtues thst give a blilllant COUfetreIL Ske aierits the gratitude of groateàt , cam , oe tbem-
mend it to Catholic farnilim With my bie,,qing on by Jesus Christ, and won will call unto divinely confitituted, theworid is trans- Iustre te womembociL They have livod the, Ohrittian world for thé iadueaS eam"t bis, duty of direwm# the 8, Oeptiýble m&
jour work, and best wt-hes for its contiziued succe-ýL% 

ýp

Yours very suicerely in Christ, themselves brothers in the Episcopate, formed, enten into contact with God, thréush centuries of perseoution, duew bas zealOu9lY exertoil antfla stlll 6xert-ý pliant rAigdis et thelr ek4l4ýîmý and ot
who will possess the same powers, and Who bestows His gifts throidgh the bis which their offly Consolation was Ing iù bebalf ci rellÇ" "d society. hearta the,DoNATus, Archbishop of Ephesus, lnatillinglînto " r beaütXtl

Avostalic Delegate by means of this spiritual generation Ministry of His Churoh. And wben their Catholle Wth sud the bely, M6s8,ý Net tOýmerftlO0the imméffle 99-Y of PrIneiples QfpletJ_ý - it lý,twýa te plant
UMVERSITY OF OTTAWA. tbev will bave note the consummation later, new continents offered themselves often heard by thew ln the 4ëorët f"tý omweuted, vireg" comprisIng the thé à Ofth

Ottawa, Canada, MArch 7th, 19Q9- of ilme sumessors aise possessing the te the light of faith, the Býlacopate nemes of thé mount&ins. Ici famine and' numerous religions omers of the Catbo- gin soit, and wbeu a ï;erie»ced
Ur. Thoum (off" sublime dignity which la attached te crossing the seas, coming te thispromozim huaiger and even when dying, they have lie 01'uMh, thme d«Votéd VIIÏ;I" whO, iýù1t4qMëi itthe min.

Dear Sir: For %orne time past 1 have read your the plenitude of the sacerdotal order. tory of Quebee, te establish as a stroDg- regigted, the enemy, offéring gifts et bayé chosec the botter jýart_'à»4'ý are isters pot',bé, wanting lu dez-
«timable paper, the CATHOLIC RzcoRD, and co d. "Replet! sunt omnes Spiritu Sancto." hold, from whencethey would. aocording food and, life. Truly tbey lived fer God ba'dPg the fism ut faitil =à ObàdtY vbdate vou upon the manner in which it is puble ng #i ilbWel.
lits màtter and form arc both good; and a trýly When the consoling Spirit &hall descend te opportanittes, ciroumstances and the alcme, sud preferred death rather thau throughýXLt the: wý;idt h""Many tbouýý e109 any «nl>#ave, Ê»ý eare othu ovm*
Cadmlic spirit pervades the whole. Therefore, with upon you, said their Divine Master, He times, spread the divine truth tbrouih- offelidHim. Yeu are the daughters of s3lids of homeS are thère from whieh God, sud 4,pf, bis bouge. belleasure, can recommend it ta the faithful. Bless- 1eý upeelWy Of thý»

you and wishing you success, believe me toe- will teach you ait truths. After the but North America. Andthualtistbat these potberJB4 valiant women, the price withholds Me aveuging band. and to:ý 31ath çleulëd- thëý auël lî Vezee thail
Last Supper, the Apostles did, in fact, after a relatively Short time we count a of whom Ili as of things from argr and whieh He, shows-mowey »olely onse.connt Imwel, Tim V --Wbbt Source.

Youis faithlullv in Jesus Christ. receive these truths, in a eupernatural large number of bishops in this immense from thenUermàt Coaet& Who i the of, a pions ootbéi, or danghteËzjuit, as of wrmùl4Uün -it 2t be for falthfui
Aoost. Deleg. revelation on tbe part of God, and by country-it !0 a portion of tholuniver- valiant woman of the present 990 ? In Hë wàs WÎ111139 te aliôkmèrey to Sodomý 0brùtJsný

whieh ait mankind finds ltself elevated sal Episcopate re-tied by ite..proper eonsidering the exAited position that for the seize of a lç,ýv rigiâtkous. aoul%', years,-,,qýhCu tjLjeýýreftè& tw, 1 thèy Wili
LONDON, BATURDAY, 01(ýOBER 23, 1909. te an order of knowledge te which. its affiliation te Apostolical origine sud ai- wenian fields to-day ln contrast with lier and as fle restored lite te thé yeung màla. losve whc) Wili in_

native forces would net have permitted ways closely united te the'HOIY See. degraded condition two thou"nd years borne te the tomb for the 'qàiî*ý et hh herftAaut Offly t-heff nûmcý but a1zo theïr-
Editorial CorrespondenceC,ýTHOLIe RFCORD. its pertainil)g te, and the Apostles went They are always the rays of light, of Ago, every ý impartial Student or history motherý the widow of ýNvjm ? ' ' RoýW-àmýnY faith and',virtues. They will shâ» in

THE PLENARY COUNCIL. forth te preach this doctrine which. they warmth and of life comilig froni the saine muet admit that woman is indebted te brothers, who had been ]d'ng sinc;eý buried the be-aýntiful by the
tiossessed in !ta entirety, beeame the bearth, branches of tbe same tree and the Catholie Church for the elevated in thé grave of sin, are brought bL ock te Roly Ghost on t1te mother of th 1 e famfly

The followiDg ls the translation of the Holy Ghost Himself came te 1111 their ofthesameroot. TbusitisonlyjuattO station ale enjoys in family sud social a; lifé of virtué tbrougà the intercession Il Who" shail end thé vallant w .man
sermon delivered in French in the intelligences with its ineffable light. apPly to them tbe 1WOTds Of mY t, xt- life. We need but te call 3-our atten- of a Pions sister, just -as Lazarus vias She, liath-looked'well tD the pattki'ôk her-
Basilica at Quebee, Sept. 26, by Bishop They are the doctors of this world, and Repleti sunt omnes S iritu Satîtto, and tion te the great contrast that existe raised front the-dead bjr the prayers and, 1
Emard, of Valleyfield, reported and those only will bc saved who listen te te recognize in the Canadian Ephoopate betwe". the, condition of wompu before tears of Mary and Martha? Howmaiiy- Her chlUd" re4o, up, and ealled her
trau4ated specially for the Lo4don their teachings. in particular the dignity, the preroga- and sinee the preaubing and praptice of arle inttLir familles angela et expiatfqp; tlessed -, ber lmsbaü4 bath pirwilefl ber.
CATHOiic REcoRD. The* Iloly Ghost, who thus confirms tives, the funetiolis and the rights flo- Christianity. Before the time ôf Christ ationing by théir prayers. and mortifioa- ýbl»ny danghtoîs together

I'Repleti sont omnes Spiritu Sancto.11 and completes in them the teachings of ing front the effusion of the Holy 0 host. elle wa8 held lu zontempt, êhe was kept tione fer the allie of- fathers, and soins, x1cfies ; thon ihabt Surpâàsed them ait
(They were ait filled with the Holy the Church-, wili, always shield tttem But the Episcopate does net onty exer- in perpetnal bandage or unending tutel PavoÈ io àeoeitful and bc in

against errer and failure. It la another cise this benef preu rd sheOhost.") icial action through the age; she, was-regarded as thé slaveýaUd by hIng, : they are apostles hy The womapLibat ý ulu
Your Excellency, My Lords, My prerogative coming from the sanie divine zeal of its members in the divine Por- victim of man'à passion', rath , than prayerbyeharity and hy good ùxample, bc pýaý

Brethren,-Who are those men of whom, source as that which constitutes the tiens of thé vine confided te their re- bis équal and coinpanion, by nearly Tho. ýj te omap, by the
we speak in such an unusual and stralige grouping of the Apostles around St. speetivecares. Insuchamanbeïras-in every nation of antiquity ; anq, she le Catholie Oburob, from the very'down-.,Of Tbtrd', ,Publie Session of", ýPlettSry

manner? What marvellous operations Peter, the Pastors of seuls, the spiritual the buman body the blood whièh bas Stijl go regarded ln all ceuntries -wbere CbrîstianityýÀS-the ertee and lmmap,-u-
have been accomplished in their seuls, Chiefs of the nation. They are those come from the heart te cireulate tbrough Christianitydoes net prevail. Her his- ]aie Mother ofour Redieemer. Sbë ls gunda'y 4he lüth la". 'Wif#e"ed
and what have been the coDsequences whom God bad chosen te be the columns ait the members of the body, coffien bark tory ln pagau conntries bas been aý the Pattein 01 vixtue ýa1îkQ to mel"t"n' thira publie 6ess1Ouý-oL
for the centuries to come? Beholdwhat of the edifice of whieh Peter woud re- te its Source, from thence te Ilow fflin record of bouclage, oppres ton, and mgral :wdeaiLdm»tbeî. site éxhiwta the vw

wish te make known te you duriDg this main the solid foundation. Theywillbe and to bring the warmth et Ul in te degradation. She had ne r1ghts tbàt 9-imal. laodestY bèëo-Vàinà the maid, the
instruction, under the general title of under a supreme commander, thé chiefs every member of the body, and se at ber busband felt boufid te resnect, and conjugal fidelit-Y aàà loyalty 01 the ý t'y ftli' 1 Le a
the "Episcopate." The subject is as -Of thé équipage or the Spiritual vessel, intervals we soe the Episcopate reffow- ber Ille was one ëf abject migery and SPOUbe, and the outiring ý devqbeduesB of Prineu Albert, in4àédl-!
great as it is exalted. I eau only touch which W114 unto the end of time, sait ing towards the heart of the ChuiMh and toil. _,tobie*a - l 1

thé niother. The Christian. woman ln -ttýý_tbd
on it lightly, leaving te your piety the with perfeet security througli storm and its membera grouping themseWýos more The, Cathôji r.wbere, ý«mfr.onChureh, eaming out eyeri 1 ted b'y this greut, bbpmùw *1!94bi8 L ý,-90'b9Mw gïoel"task of fllling up the voids and te draw te'DP ostensibly arcund the Pope; ci thore the maxime and prèepts ùf thé Gos rti-àlt on, thoThe Holy Ghost bas established them in those solemn assizes, callëd coillieils, - wXlý, îâilà Sèr àwne Oný t4 , ýb0ý pu, Iplt
practical conclusions, inspired by the kroclaima wowna the veer of M thé lu ê cI
solemoity of the occasion. te govern the Church of God and the making, for the gond of thé Chutoh, cle-. origin ancl:destiny"., in le 1 1 .. Atàh. TeMýp1es là" Aeffloated to hier 0àçoý 1ý 1 1[cà1qâý1ng sýeýtrýDý

Jeans Christ, the Son of Man, cameon Caegars themselves cannot stop their cisions lu face of wbieh they'ean,'a%ý the the bloed of Ch" and la thýe partlel- hollor alla pliced underber am Ciage ý, e
n" pati n ef hiS 1 itual gifts. " Yen s,1ýe festivals. areearth te redeem man, Astonishing sud lips frQm framing the divine w'ords, they Apostles at Jeziasalem, Inse ose 0 ap r ipe, àuâmaý"bave lik m-0»A4»dýeiy.

admirable at the saine , time is the ý fact muet Obey and rathez thau ma£4- aýnd in. wýgdsý-. 4t'. hAsý_àppea ail," 4018 8t. ý Ë9VJ1 thé Cw)4rený 'A wetteà, te- »t, iciiini.,miWha 01, V= »Xýe, ý
thât itisamongthe people ile wishes thé nameof God-commandfrom kaà Ghost agdtous.11 ý AU God by Faith in Christ Jeans .., . - ý1

ta choose Ris auxiliaries, who will assist the saute submission theft -coûneils yoq have Il There is netther J ew'tior G reek'iýt thoie lier il,
Him te accomplish and continue Ilis Behold, my dear brethreu, the Apos. toldtandthorelanorneed rme-tore- is neither bond norfrS ýtbQre la neltber indeffly stamped -on the Intellect, 'the thé

taqk. He chose some from the border tolie college, as instituted by Christ peat it. Yen have even boeu explained lruâje »Or female ; for you are un eue in beart, the memory. And Imigination ot thoseof a lake, in flshermen's boats, others and as presented te the people on the that apart from les the ChrWiau daujiller.- Tfië iDfluencethosq assembli ChriatJesuo." (Gal.IIL 26 2&) The mea»,ý to, us the-"i, ,
whom He chanced te meet on the ronde, great feast of the Pentecost., Snell je gathered around the Pobe, alt the Ing je tbat ln the distribution -of 'Go" of M4zy týi, the moral elevation of, sui

y ýýwmerck bie 1all froin amidst the humble, ignorant and the Episoopate itself in its germe, or Bishops et the Church 1Work with,,,.a gift,&fle mike» no distinction of perooà'or woman, :eaiÏ,,ha-rdly tOý ý 1"

poor. He calls them saying 'l Follow rather lu its cradle, and until the end Commun aim, te procure, wità the glory sex., Ré bestows them equally olybond She'is thot'perfect Combitation of all to ùààswf , i0o,
Me," and they follow in Hia footsteps. Of time, bishops, Buccesson of thé of the Charch, the sanctiteation et the Ma ýrpn4çr ma,

and freEN cm man end womin, As womWs that is. grea4 gond and'noble, with no partoi'p"t ln
He grants them His love and affection apostles, will exact from ait the rights seuls under their charge. Yeu haý.4 be- ciriffla and, dStfuy are thé "me et mana alloy 61 degradâtion., ý She ii tbe Immâ- 10M ýýwhîCh ýY0
and they become His intimate associates. attactied te a legitimate descent, and fore you, my dear brothren, nattait lu se la her dis it equal to his, Aý both Clilat« Mothercoheelved without aln, ]Iow'treat"tlsWhen addressing them He does net will form by their union with the bishop this Pleijary Couneil, thé BliBhopi:ýwm- wore wdeem:ý lu iËlougbout:- hery thé sAme lord and as and preserveci, from.

employ language made obseure by of Rome.,whom they will always recog- posing the Camadian Eptecopate;'ý ; 9tate Ofln it bàthaaýiretothesaméhe>véùiy iniieritý. lier reaay gid failthfuj COrr'59 terrofi, "d -à Io at;1»o'ýý4mé time »0.
parables. He speaks te them with an nize as, their chief, beeause they will net something aimilar te the Pentoeoet -ance, ýso should they beý regardéd as of, pondence with Qod 8 grnees. Sbe is thé mlleï
open heart, because it la given unto know that lie holds the place of Peter, that which la beimg enacted fià,.tbis equâl rank on earth ; as they are par- ýuxquiàite beapty QX%»çuýd Nilth a diadem Our knSs sh4t
them te know the mysteries of-God. theEpiscovate in the Churchwithout -memorable basilics, where Béýwps, 4akers of the àameap>!tÙal gifbo;.so of star& Iloi wo> fWd Strengt1à xpý Wà to the
When fatigued He brings them with doubt, by an admirable attention of the Contins, Iroin ait parts Ci the,; terri- thould they, illare alike the blessings and, 41ýÔiý4M, -without, the sacrifice Of t4n
Him te rest. Tùey, arethe usualwit- Saviour, and on aecount of the partieu- tory, Closely wited in the - balhe and priVileffl bU domestio Iife. la feminÎne gÉa 1'thonor; a berOisfn of, , et u,çoU,
nesses of his prodigies, of his abasement lar walita of the infant Church, eacli of sentiments of love for the chùroh, the mind o«, the ý,0hàreh, hoWever, siléut suffelngj,-enoath theorloss, rather evenýt» this day, &la
and of Ris triumphs. With a divine the apostles had per9onally received Profesising the saine faith, adynizàtW equal %rights du net imply thât botk tban of ln publie pl*çee. the 'witbful
patience and kindness, He reprimands the double privilege of doctrinal in- jus the samq sacramenti, Ùdérý _ Sexee : abould engage ý:Éepialà0uôuàly What mothLer ýèver displayed 06, iduch loge pOasesatUýýfallibility and univenal jurisdiction. lng the saine saori
their faults and accustoms them te the ûce, addressing the ln the ame pursu1tsý. but itjýéir. ttat fortitude â8,ý Mkeq7_ý»xhibi Wdae thez foot, iny de" beethron, tw

practice of virtues almost ignored up Each. of tbem, during his entire lite. fOrý same common Father, with tbe;,@âmçý, each sex should diàà tWo" of tho cross ? t'ho Oné;ý which màt4%
te then, and which they were later to tified against ail error, and knowing no filial love, the tribute of the,,ý-ssmo thst arc adâpted te lts physielai ggýe- Not only the àmt»hla., a" tender tim, au -the veoereà thé-carry tînto, heroism. He initiates them limit in the field of his ministry, could attachment sud of the same subu]4810n?: stitiltion Ud sanctioned by the rules ëf qualities OL M nit ûf 'holy Christian churoù0i'callà",

always and everywhere preach the Rejoice, my dear brethren, inýtiheàe Society. Some skons the geùli& ïBelx women arepi lýtfqre '01% for imita- claim tho prbin their future ministry and sends them ec ueipiÉýý' î - a, Uà
two by two, te preach in the burghs and truth, distribute the gifts of grace, great things wbich the Lord interprot, the words eqùal righto , se. tion, but, elsothe 3tretig and robuât Morale wkieh shotrici
Citiez, and te give weight te their words. organize partieular chmobes, govern for yon, and privileged wiLnessieýs of synonymous with simijar rigtlt$. itla points of their' chaïacter. The Boly, 0 lýri8tjaý life iu ý thé
He even communicates te them the gift them, or lnve8t with authority other these 8august solemn ties, pray lai they no doubt owlas th this misappréhension Scriptnre ounoes à -Ier)gtbbned perse, by saintary Ormof performing miracles. He does net chiefs. And tý.ese prorogatives were te pimyed in the Cenaclo, that théftojy 161 terms that some of the gtrong-minded oulogy en woman in the Bbok of Prorerbs. na j ,warùing. tt,, 0 t
wisli them te bc i8olated; on the con- cease with them. But by the divine Ghost, descending in the midst'of us, of thé fair sex etrive te participate lu What Aoes thLe koà_Gýô-t espeCi31ly- fëeérthfý îa"ý âe '1 ii
trary, he groups them under a proper constitution of the etilurçhi they were will renew the effusion of Hia grace, pursuits that am becýoming louly te the admire ýa ber? 'merely hee âwoet vç0r«,ý ' Iviof tho,.'
name, and giveg tinte them a Chief. subject in ail things te him wboin Je8us and that at the end of this Couiloil zwe sterner sex. Te debar womàn froin and ci, 442,it giý.ntle dis- tulle reâtized-FIOwhose authority 18 limitless, and which Christ had establisbed the Supreme pas. Can truthfally say, in the presence of snob pursuits la net te doirrade her.1 vogitiOn. thDËWh 01 COU"O 8110 D,08SeSseS 1 .- Î. .1 u



OCTOBER 23, 19M TH E CATHOLIC RECCFýr,
Love. therefore,'is the bélouga to Cseiar and give to God what one, for Christ dwelleth lu them. If the

Con3illium Domini 'ynanet in aeternum. tiau art, more frutful and more Mar- thou shalt live. 1 bas déigned to bomme man
ne could coriteDt Binselt by pouring vallons than the science of the pagan fulûiling of the law. la it so hard for belongs to God." The soui of man be- Son Of C"d

into tbis excellent vasewbieh la called autiquity, whieh it bas exceediýd in re- men to keep thése commandments ? longs to God, and thoreftire, that soul fur our sakos. tô redeem U,* from sin aùd only médjeci#e 'Thd,
the humanity of' Christ, Hia personai storing the old world, in Christ. Par- la it so hard for men to love muet be trained and assitited so as to make. us heire tu the kingdom of heaven,

Ille, and that wobld amply suffle@ to Bis mit me to quote the beautifui words of God, a God Who la alt holy, ait reach its latir, end, !ta true home in if Re deliglits tu, ho with the

gloryto Bis happinessbut He wishes the pagan poet who sang, as if agatust bountiful, aL merciful, the God of hope, héaven. children et men, lt la becoming that we d _. Aff..lit re- hie will, the triomphe of Catholie faith. joyaland consolation, of peace and love- Another thing, my dear bretbren, we ahould Malté Hia hüuse as worthy of Hia
to do more. In Jesus Christ Ile w

stOýe ail. You know, my dear brethren, But, mydear Brethren, to my mind if the God Who wants to save all men and muet remernber that thiz great.old Cath- premence as man eau Malte IL This de- After Sufféring lortu

whatitcostour divine Redeemer. He thalle la sOmething still greater than the give them the joys of heaven forever? olie Church la not a nàtionali church; like titre bas led, yon to beautify tbis noble Ya . res, Fôr

coul-1 haý%e appeared to us in glory and old Gothie cathedrals of the Agas of la it no bard to love such a God ? her'M"ter iihe embraces ail natiiiis and ediffee. 1 cougractitate ube paatür andý -ars, This La4ý

d- Theu, the next commandîneut-Il Thou toiigues, $ho loves them and site leffis. the generous parimbioners who baye uned Fiellef
om* Faith, it would be the heroïc devote

in joy; He will come to us in ign iny
- ticas Of those admirable peamants of abalt love thy neighbor as tbyseif." latç8 for them, and she tries tolsave the meaus God bas givou LhoLn tu. liveeý i

andsuffering. Proposito sibi gaudio 8us
loue -Normandy and BrittaDy, leuving France This ineludes every man, it makes no them ail, beeause ail are equal In the, adOrn %ta bettutitY thOir Pýàxith éburob,

ti'nuiz criicem. Insteaci of a glor
pontiff, we vill bave a bloody victim ; whieh was so Catholie in the differeLce wbLatever as tu nationalitY or sight of God. Who macle thein. Like sû magnificently bituated on the baùks of lqe ýixth,

upon seventeenth celltury, and coming language or color, the oommand is, ber Divine Mastér, this holy Churaix the St. Lawrence. "Ibaver",ýed Most wonderful bé_peu
lustead of a conqueror, imposing St. Law- Il thon shalt love thy iieiglibor;" and not bas ber trials and ber triomphe, At ft= takf IIF
all Hia divine wishes, va will bave a on the shores of the What le moreholy thanthejiouseof

a, but. t bat 
ici,

little child, ofwhom is said He will be a TeDce, not to flee from misery, or only that, my dear brethre tirnes she seeme about to be conquered God, the Christian temp1e,ý. la It the th, ck ni bea&cbes axid pain W

gh the persecution, not to seek gold or tertile command extends even to Qur enemies aud to disappeax like the Savieur ou mysterles ofiGod are dispen , and 1 consulied doctors and.

sign of contradiction. It is throu sod' (ja the tSk eveY'jr re-edy obta" Ie ýwithout

floods of blood that man will be regener- lands, or as pilgrims of liberty, but as -Il Love yeur eriemies, do gocid to them Calvary. But the greatest darkaens la altar 18 offerad the Immaeulate Lamb of Any reuel. Then .1 begau blking ý (Fruit-

ated into bis rights, Il deified." The re- Apostles, having no other deýjire than thât baté you, and pray for them that juat before the dawn. and like the God every day, and perfret acipration ta ativeel s and this was i-4 oaly uiedicine
arvel- that of e8tablishing the reign of Jeans persi--eute and eatumniate you." Blessed Master she always comas forth God la Kiveu. The graces of Rec1empe

paration wili be so abundant, 80 ni thateverdidj4eanyt-ýN9goîld.,

loue that the Church, in the enthusiasm Christ in this uncivilized land. Itseems Theae, tiierefore, are thetwogreat from the tomb of affliction, glorigus and tion are there - dititributed, mm'a sin sevemlboxeiaito th cl

of its grateful joy, may exclaim 0 tO me that that la a unique fact in tho commandments that every Mau muât Mâgnificeut. She la the SPOuse Of satisfied for§ and pi-ayer for ou : t mode an now 1,*=:

keep if ho wants tu taud a Christianlite. Chr6t and ber enemies attack ber in graalously lieai& Béfore the. laitar ae C"yzeL, Qk2l'h
happy fault which gave to us suoh a great history of Christian nations, and we

This hý the way in whieh man reaches vain, fer abc win ever "main to teach graceisgrantedabàdautl
should ho proud of it, and should on our y B«e,4iý,re

Réde,ýmer 1"
Can we, my dear brethren, think with- kneés thank God. And in our-day. b eaven, the way in which. ho keeps, the mou the splritual lire that lésas to coma the

ont deep emotion of i bis Immense love have we not atriking examples of Catho- golden rule Il Do unto others as you eterbal hap;31nes -a. to lZain conuge, to go forth and *fth

which overflows froin the beart of Jeans lie ViLalitY ? Is not the valor' and the w1ah thom to do unto you." There in no Our duty. thert-fore, in perfeetly fortitude bear ignoullny aud fsýi0eeing,

Christ, pierced, bruisert and open able social organizations of Germauy doubt whatever about what we bave to cleu* we should love the Church, we amoDg the. savages and to give up tliëir

asoldier'alance? Sienosamentemquis and England, marching from victory tu do; the question aribes es to how a man aboula obey ber, and whon death bhall tîieé for Christ,$ Bakt Here toq vý

nonredamaret. "Who would not love victory, in the conquetit of their religi- la going to succoed. in keeping these oome she will conduct us to Jesus and glu» learn purity, and çloçtbru .9t,ýthei

Him Who loves us so much ? ous liberties, an evident proof of what commaudinents of Godý Mary to live with thom forever. Amen. Charch m-e,&Yed Ilight. ilicSe theï 1 ýe, le

It le thus that Jesus came to brIng us prodigies and intelligent, robust and One thing is certain, that man left to gr .ace aud consolation . for ail. Come

life-Ego veni ut vitam hab' practical faith can operate In 'social himaelf la bound to rail, without Jeans Interestlng Cemmony at te Mtý,,, says Christ, - ail you who

Through holy bapti8m the Christi-in order? And we, whose civil and religi- Christ you can do nothing ; but the Bunday atternoeii, the 10th inst, waa a weary ý and heavy laden and 1 wi-I re-

lire la deposited as a divine garni in the ous rights bave been safeguarded by a Almighty and the Eternal God, who gala day in the pari8h of Sillery In the freet 7011.

soul of the ohild, who cannot offer any solemu treaty which constitutes the cares for the birds of the air, for the suburbeofQuebee. Two.gentlemesthe ýHèî is'present lu, our churekça that He

resistance, but alasi it la not so with basis of our liberty, would we-be excu&- fishes of the sea, and the flowers of the May giie HiMself to, us go thaL ne May
able If we did not défend those sacred Elog. Mr. Staples and M. P. Davis, Baq.,

adulte. How often man resiats God, field, bas not left man without a aura abide in UN'and we la Bim )Lm, ne,

Who solicire bis heart. 18 there any- libertie_-s of the family, in school and in help In the working out of bis salvation. badgenerously renovated the interiolr, bas ýprepwrai fer us a beavenly ban4uel4

thing more touchiDg than the picture society, by a strong Catholie social Childrer4 as you know, whon created are and painted the exterlor of the parish

represented by St. John iyi the Apoc- Organ Press. given as a preeious gift to parents, and Churéb at their own privgte expen5eý us. iiimseif IMÉ thIs sàeianitaii Ot
ing Dis lovIe. 'We could never hope fur »ueh

alypse, when Our Lord appears to us, And 1 now tako the liberty of offer these parents are bound by every law

standiný- humble, and knocking at the the Venerable MetropoUtan of Québec to provide for the wants of both soul and It was a bandsomé thing to do and well condescension, front Our Lor(II but what

door of a heart tbat wili not open te, my congratulations and the tribute Of body. It la true the child. la born II a deserved the recognition it recelved a man coula ,t concelve in lqà Mina.

Him? Listen to what ho says. Sto ad my admiration for the zealwith which it child Of wrath," la marked with the stain woék:fflý . Occasion was taken of the lu Ma love 'fins doue: for us. am t4o

ostum et pulso. He does hot yet re- founded, at the cOst Of mauY greRt of original sin, but the Blessed Master CoMplotion of the work to present thefé Living Bread, whioh effle down Iroin

sidý, says the Holy Couueil of Trent, sacrifices, a daily Catholie paper, lu bas provided a remedy, and hence the Heaven - lie'tbet eateth this Brézd ohill Man re4mxAlôA-

but Re is close by and He moves us. order to respond to the désire of the child la reborn in Baptism, rob.ru in the gentlemen with sait.ble addreffles. Bis.

Non adhuc quidem inhabitantes sed Sovereign Pontiff. spiritual life, and becomes a subject of týrace the Archbishop of Quebec atý tbe Euoherlst, Chr6f givé6 Elitnàelf, Bis 1- take Ftù1t.ativý8 ', cetwelliý

tantitin moventis. Happy, says st. Ahl my dear brethren, if we désira to the Churah, whieh the Master founded tended with the Recter of Laval Unive> Body and Ris elood, ý,to be the, te6cli istift lý,ljùt 1 WM quitý 4mred of a tri>;

Ambrose, 'Ille who bears Jesus knocking bc true Cathblies, Catholics . before, ail, to continue Hia work until the end of sibyl the ý Very p soute, ta ý mou 1 rish, lu 1 us the thaÎ W" said to be filcuret

at bis door. Beatus ille enjus pulsat Catholies everywhere, Catholies et ail time. This la a great guide aud a gieat 
ti

h ave cost, let us read and meditate the lum- Mgr. Matthieu, Canon Roy of Montreal, ýuPernaturaI life, Ille gre4t désixe s w 'r, 8=

Januam Christus. Who among us 
help. We are told that "Christ loved 

la, for as to recelye Him in this f,41

not heard the cati of the Divine Master tatous encycliculs which the Popes in the Church and délivered Rimself up to LIAbbe' Casgrain, Archdeacon Casey or Scru ,ent lie ý Ig a ý to, ro si&nqý)

dé' rS un.

whon far ramoved from Him, through the last years, especially the immorta, it, that it Might ho boly and with- Lindsay, Ont., and otbers. The Rector Re déclares It le necçemry,. " Unleu Frtdt- a-tives,, wýe soi 4, hy, 911à
sin, and closed. to Kim the door of their Leo XIII., our great Pontiff and Father out blemish." Re sent the Holy Ghost, of -Sillery, Father Maguire, bad thé you eat the fi-,jh if the Son of man and

Pius X. have addressed to the Catholle the Spirit of Trath, to bc the soul of Od'you i at Soce box, 6'for e2,5Q or tiiÉ bOX, 2,5,M
hearts dead to grace? And when, we drluk Hia Blu ihali not have lire l

world to enlighten it on its social duty- that Ohurch, to teach ail thi entraýce tu the parish. and charch.hand- sent-past-paid on r=eipt,ý'« prieb
opened, by faith, by penarice, the door ngsthat He In-you.t., Our wËole superýatxira1 lire la

of our hearts whieh He volicited, what Fearing that ont, may imagine that 1 am bad commanded, and to remain with the 80râe1y trimmed with bunting and green atstake, as He adds ý *,ne that estéth

joy in heaven and felicity on earth. perM!tt!Dg myself to revert to personal Church forever, Thus, my dear b'4,th- as a ûtting app"eh for the Arehbishop My flesh and drinketh 'MyBlood shail

The creating aet ta quite marvellous, ideas of preoccupations, 1 talle thé ren, la the Church of the Living God and Me visltora. Besides members. of have lire ëver)asting." Lot, Dm, beluved " IdAieve fÈbnï tbge to titbýe beçà:.
but the act of sanctification la still liberty of qouting the following passage the pillar and the ground of truth, the brethren, show oui .r lave of God'i pros-_ more or less afflectë«by tb,ý5,vIe1seJtude

the familles of the gueets of bonor the
more marvellous. The creating act of the remarkable encyclical of the one holy Catholio and Apostolic Church, once in our chu"bes. not only by beau- of uircnmstënoýs. M tiffle *eut on thir,

made man out of nothing, the sanctifies- illustrious Leo XIII----ý"Sapientiae Chris- imperishabýe and infallible, and it le Lieut. Governor, Sir.Reilry Pelletier, tifyjg Ilis sanctuary, but es .ýeciaIIy by Order waà broken ap loto a u'umber, oit
tion act makes of sintal man a God. tianae . . . . .. . . . . Are such plaeed on earth by the Divine Master and hie Aide-de-Camp were at the frequently visiting Him in thùý euëbar Congrégations,' Leo X c»Ilort a Gene-

Behold, my dear brethren, the Christian men in favor of or against the Chureh? Himself to conduct soute to the eypr- cer .emony. The addresses, which, were !,et und op 1 ening; par herts tO IliM, relch"ptër of ýu"oïtheùi with tûe scopIïý
We cannot say. Those iuspiring words last!Èig dwelling and everlasting, happi- re or lielp and gui

life received through holy baptism, perý thé praying f dencé. Above ou'D

fected by confirmation, nourished and recall the words of the Divine Master ness. Therefore, we should understand ad by the Warden, returLed al], sh(ýw »ar 101vo lor lui# in fre- boa& 'Bût t4o union, was Oný» -aý

augmented by the Holy Eucharist, de- "He who la not for Me i s against Me." our duties toward this Church of thé thanks of the Parlah to the two generous Ay- Güm- broktià by' thé'forffleion of
My dear brethren, each time that 1 Living God. We know how the Master douera for their interest In their Chu roli. muelon. You.wili find, ý4 varlou

atroyed by sin and restored by penance. týHùIy'ýS"ra.- 4diee of Fraùýipçans , uutil ýthe tiSo
It la this life in us whieh satan wishes hear in the old basilical since the open- commanded te go forth and to teach the Ae the close Hia Grýwe Aitohbishépý Ment tà be for you a sacred baffluet In 'la» xlu. ,Who, ý lormed ta Dow 1WüJîý

1 whichýcnelstW recoived,'the mempryer w1ileu IlMiteato ruin, wbich the world ignores, or ing of the Couneil, the harmoniouB hymn ages and the nations, and no nation was
whieh it blasphemes and persecutes. it of "Christus vinait. . . . 10 Christ converted except by the missionarles Begin algo eýLproasoa bis thanks to these Ris la

passion i-écalled, jour ý soulà lUled tions to ý thret the Priars
la this Ille that Jeans Christ merited for la the Oonqueroy, Christ commanda, sent forth by the Catholie Church. geÛtIernéru fer what they bad doAe4 .with 0 and t 6 , é th;

9,rac dge..ut futýýz.e 0apuchîÊ%ý and' theý

us by His ignominious death on the Christ reigus, 1 am ail aroused. It ta Even to-day she bas ber noble baud of The sermon in Fregab was déliverk e

Cross. Ego veni ut vitam. Nol, well during these solemn assizes et the migaionarles throughout the world. thesight, noýi.,Oanm noy or MçâtxýàL
does He bring lt to, us and enriches us Canadian Church that Jeans Christ The love of Christ urges them or4 they Â»hdèscoja (Jalgey or Lîn"y pregobed ST., FnNris A N 1) B IR SABý,«Eà.
with it, but lie wishes it to 8 triumphs, commande and reigus as fight thoir way with no carnal weapous,

absolute master, when truth la affirmed but conquer in the Siga of the Cross.. io, English, 61 ý which thé followins ib. a,
abound In us. Ego veni ut habitent et A fow years ago the. pr(1ý t »4hiiiý4
abundantius habeant. and glorified In the mont perfect unity, We bave soma of these good wissi6nary synopsis ter:Paut Sabatier wrote avery lutmoresto- b"Iveyy, çntïinôý into th,,ýpO" q
THE sUPERABUNDANCE OP CHRIsTIAN and that your CathD]io hcarts are Fathers attending this couneil, mou It is'*rlt6en my bouse le -a housé of, Ing býak on sL rraneb otý Aeaisi in thongh, fier- èîabùý W94 crîtToý Qý1îw

LIPE. thrilled with joy and manifest the ex- froin the cold régions of Labrador 6U& pýer. ' (Et. Luke whicli ho endeavorcid, w blood sud ' li
My dear brothren, It le much for a uberance of their faith, of never to be- the Yukon, from. the greaý north ta the.. POVereI1O'ý viWs the, ürst prôý tal;,ýà

Catholrd to live in the stat-e « grace ànd, forgotten demonstrationswhi*Wdohonor ýZx:a,1ýeW great lime lànd; w 'ëzýo'ý l'ibe uw*tating on the gxt4ilý7 pry Ap*»«
th ti ""a of à..,ýy 

le , '""' 't ' Ilto nourish himgelf frequently with thé to the good city of Québec, called, with pndig their lives prou tbat rerti haa-beeà IU'M»41'tb4 ii4ile ýÏho'ý devrý' t
Body and Blood of Jesus reason, the Rome of North America. tà the red man and te the * te m s man

Christ, to ... natal. e him, 0 I&iip hon ho has made a 80,11 more Iliteré4lue C118- faýùlti0a, and she' lie tâ- li,
maintain in him the divine life, without AIBo, In terminating, let me implore and to zavagé and unciviliz nations. tàOÙ ektm' t T ý 1 . , to wit, thAt st. ËrRU, C'la' was the piide tosuchýi

of you to take as your pa8a-word, as a 1 say of such men, that if w hast made, hiMý s:4ttle lm âan4he Svery inén' aý'ToîtUlffin,
whieh ho would be condemned to death; e bot , filet ., socialisL M oiily Sabattèr ùý

angeI&.îe Thou but crowned him *!th and Clement
but we must do more. The Carholic device for your entire lire, the words imitate them, we eau et least pray fur woùld ýuotadopt thé Protestantitun aq& ' ' ý- Of St. Paul, addressed to the Clorinthians. them, and we mlght pray the Divine honor au& glory., ThOU hast placed praotised by *awho la worthy of the naine, shoota, ne 0, Peope of Canada you have truly. Raster to send other laborers iâto biju oVer the works ôt thý, bande., God AMI
wrding to St. Paul, Il Take root in aint thay would, set au excellent 'pýýbas glyen insu dominion over the nffl Of their U U wo fina
Christ," "radicati in Christo." There been nourisbed with the richest wheat 'the vineyard to help snob men. We Might areated thinge of earUL This power ho wn>uo,,Ing,
must be in intelligence deep convictions and satiated with the honey of trath and show by deeds, as well as by words, that tiiat hfý gathered bis first foW folloçvéT,, ýAýMbr0seB auct Àn-'U"elýk oý.
and ho should dispose of a generous and of charlty out of the rock whieh la Christ. we appreoiate the magnificent work Must use "for the greàter 'glory'af bis ..about him.in the-plain of Assis! ln the perlod, the 4»$te-rBplrtta of théir âisrèý,,
constant will in the service of bis con- May you love more than >ever and which theffl men ý have done and are Creator. Almighty' God 1as declarçci, littie reireat of RiVatorbp, where this menwhùso

with an Inviolable faithfulness doing for Goa, and fir countrý. that it le Dis deiight toi dwell with the bex«-ý
victions, of bis faith founded on reason, serve Idren of Mené lie:hais deer.éà' fer iveeklis. apiritual children of the tWek- lanéau",àwllgielB OU thoueût wÙý»eiad
so as to, beprepared not only to do bis Christ Jésus and His Holy Church. Our Blmed Lord, theroore, not Ouly chi tleth céotuty bave beau holding à sol ewn

May the light of Hia truth penetrate, established thé Chureh, fbut HO bÏmaeff à bonne on earth. «IMY hùnýe le
duty, but ail bis dutie8 in the service of estâbwl . commemoration of the a l'en L bënlebnehanting meuleý M bonse of prayerl" Dow can man en- 'It
the Good Master and Hia cause. dominate and illumine yOur intelligence, lished it on the rock et Peter, and thel dowed like the, angela with inteffigence Mtýr àraqývirg up a irule of Iiie for ý them and -koL"vlng t,40m, in tbé ýd"1Mes3 0È,

In order to do this, ho should first and may the divine fire inflame your heart. gates of hell shall never prevail. against, a will, botter employ -bis sovere!Éntyi he camebere W Rome to soeure tfîýa àp- IntolIet6àeý bionUgtj4,''the Ohûxëh hi*
bave received in the bosom of bis family, May the Ille of grace, the divine life, it. Plus X, now gloeonaly reigning Li p val of the Ponti 9, which laucwe ut III. ver WU etývkpk _týo Un -ttýO, anére4*Uan In erecting and beaut,,Ikyiiie that
faithfal guardian of the tradition4 of the life whieh cireulates in the adorable the Seo of Rome, la the 8UGces»Orý. of &OUsel se as to, Make it M tar .se man granteil verbally in gpiteý of the. z obi-
faith, of justice, of labor and honor of its Trinity, the Catholle lire, abound in you St. Peter. We bave hie illuatrious rem tio»s rübed by adversariem. Three fû ýoë bee ëhild",St-iýlke,

and shine in your labürs, in your entire presentative bore, Hia zxeellrzn'Y t'ho eau, worthy, of ELIM whose majesty and 
- 7,

ancestors, a deep religlous edacation M latér the order )ý»d spread Into out bdidly ÀU4 téùýlessIy"lutô thetwýex_
national Ille. Then will ho realized for Apostolic Delegate, now preni ýbeautylsiufflte_ The0hurehhasevér yea

which leaves in bis soul indolible traces. ding over ISP&JJI "à purtugaL The first '0114pter
.underutood this. At no time :was it - ' plored tealms of -m;rý4 »e mQ» ther

And, moreover, bis sont should be !ni- your *ohlldren, for eaeh one of us bore tble ftrat Plenary Oouneil of Cangdao anifest thau: In the ivas lield in l219,ýaDd wbon tiié second

pregnated, at sehool, as well as in all preseut, the words of St. Paul----", Whou We have the Bishops whom the Hély More ni 'Ages 01 "sembled four ears later: thé xtum-

spheres of éducation, with the religlous Christ sball appear, He who la our Efe, Ghost placed to rule over the Churoh, Faith," wheu- moule minds *are fuit of wes
#rdor in the service et God, when bis berof religiffl who 11:90k part in ilt. was

idea, which it should have inhaled as the you aiso will appear with Blin in Hia of Go<L They are the sucoessoim 91 the every faculty 'was eMployéd toýý the llve thousand.' The now rule..epproved
native air of the Christian, in such a glory. Amen. other Apostles, and although, my dear nt chie Chapter May ho Yrom tW vety, beeeýg *ôr ber-

brethren, we are far away from jëru- greater glory of GoËL -It WU Catholie L eareer -46,Wnto, tAe-ëe,.këht dqý,*hf»ý
Manner as te, bc Illled with vivifying Aýrchb.1shop MeEvay's Sermon. are laith which called torth men of genius, by M M. 'Sabatier and molag stmé of
parfume. Archbishop Langevin was followed lm- salexa aLd ftom Rome, stîll w toi a ci bý ather th1'Û&ýs it eft8èt,ýýd that, the Priara lty =der cIf tbAý. Crii pý--gra e4 gu 011 D to 0Land ear to the great Pontiff Leo mediately by Ris Grace Archbishop United in trhe bonds of charlty andfaith, y theýSuprèmù tol, )ber a. 'wXIII. expressing this incontestable and we all rec4nize the Holy Father Ûe=n ýburèh; that tbëy,àrÊ, ntit to,
truth in bis encyclieal Il Militentis Ec, McEvay, who spoke lu English as foi- as the head Of the ýchurch and theVicar eh glo Cd po hày-effiý0,e*thAn tWo ttMiCa..had thogo ()f long, list"of"hër

clesiae (let Aug. 1897), Il Against those lows of christ un earth. NOW, this Chure), sellela of God., There too theiiculptor sons axound W409ë brüw Iligtory bas ë>,-
ïIel.4ý&V f.h. -ïï ý- 1 - 1 lh.,ý , _#
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1?IVE-MMUTE SERMON.

Twenty-lirst Sunday after Pentecos, 21/, MONTR'S EXPERIENCE
TFR GRFAT ÇAVAF OF CRIME.

EveryyearonthetenthdayofOctober, 
WITH OXYDONOR

Cattiolic temilcrance advocates bave
been aocustomed to celebrate the birth- Mr. Peter England, of Chatham, N. B.

day of Fzttiier Mathew, and to renew writes on May 22nd, 1909

their zicai for the g relit work te whieh lie
was dol'oted. The New Testament 1 had Indigestion or Heartburn ; my feet À \ % , 1 ASSURANCE''
eloarly teaelies that drunkards are ex- were always cold except when asleep; 1 would

eladed frein the kingdom of heaven. It have to get up three or four times ln the night, 
COMPANY

was no new doctrine, therefore, that 1 could not work nor walk fast; often 1 have had

Fablier Mâthow prociaimed when lie ap-
peaIed to ail ChristiaiiB to joia with him to stop until 1 would get relief. The doctors tolci

in oppositioa to the degrading vice of me a year ago last April that it was the heart, and HOME OFFien Ti

to be very careful
intemperance. Re decided that it was
a Clirintian duty to organize a new cru- I had taken lots of madicine, and was

e111-ý worse two months ago than when The 11*1uanclal Position otthe,

Sade legainst an evil that bas beedme 
1 too ý> the

more dangerous thin ever before under
C"'700A Iffl 1- D, Il.-l. S .. L. trouble ln April, 1908,. Now 1 have no heartburn

guged conditio 
y Îs Unexcelled'

the eh as of modern soci 

eompai

-ty., 
or indigestion, and mý feet are a natural warmth.

Thzt intlý.mperance prevails to au 1 sloop from 10.30 to 5.30-a good, refreshing sieep. 1 can work and walk

alarming extent is anquestiotiably true; around smartly. 1 have had but slight attacks two or three times ln two

that it is a prolif Ynonths, and that was my o over-exerted,"
ic source 

of crime 
and 

wn fault, 
for

OXYDONOR ls the wonderfui littie instrumentinvented by Dr, Hercules 66 W OM
poverty caanot1e, denied, even by those
who are earielied by the sale of intoxi- Sanche, whIch makes you master of disease. You can gel well as easlly as T AN
eatirig, driakm. Apart from other Chan-

you get sick-wlUe you sleep.
inels of information, the records of the

1 causes the body to absorb Oxygen free IN TH E CASE
eo arts suftieientiy provo that the habit OXYDONOI-, 

ly from the à1r,

tissues. Once permeated with Oxygen, the syste May be onIý's ovM mothé

of excessive drinking is wideýpread, and through skin and 'ls so r, rite, or

invigorated that it spontaneously throws off disease, and regains perfect health. sister, au one of wh ;t

overy State iii this free country is 

A

obligéd te spend thousands of dollars 
protection which lifé insta-anQe In +

12111nually because a legé number of Write at once for FREE Booklet about OXYDONOR and its w*ndeýfuI

-citizeus become drank and disorderly. cures,

Our own experience shows us that 

A L'ýr,4 .ýP UIP

homes are made desolate, familles are '

brought to destitution, children suffer
hunger becauie thé money that should 

FONTS ,LEC.THRIVS>

be spent in providing the necezisaries of
life is isquandered for drink. Long ob- 380 St. eatherine St. West Motitreal, Q#e. OF CANADA TheNalley elty S"tinq, t

servation 

has 
etmvi 

ced 
those 

-who 
are 

... ..

The saying gives,,and it ls, therefore, the diabjr>
tions, and, though hi-her pricedevoted to the relief of the poor that Il pain-

the most hopeless cases of misery are 
of the Samopontiffthat

Pillets and books havebeen issued, this Il a Catholie newspaper in a parish là a S11d sheuld be the pleasure Of

f ound in the sections of tbla large City is the price of most of the items in the perpetuai mission,- isweil known.
,re women are affil "THE MAN

whe icted tu intOmPer- long catalogne of Il booklets issued
lance. durinz twenty-lftve year A series of Aud bis successor, Pins X. is no leos 

t

emphaele in his exhortations to 5uppý
i be. Mc-nila the presence of an evil destructive papers on historical questions have the Catholic press. It w Il re 7

among its contribubOrs men like, the late berd how ho Once took the stylograph IN THR CASE
of the Christian home, and dangerous to 

.:th
the moral welfare of the eommunity, ib is 

te whom she bas a right to look for..

Father John Morris, S. J., and the Re- Ont of th, band of a Catholic journOW protection. ilà insure bis Hfè wbile Tbat's the partý thst. counts in.a V

thedutyof eariiest Christianstospeak demptorist Father Bridgett. The series 
f"bbaeei .. ,

kneeliiig at his tolet, and blessed lit witli
md toL give, a little whon bla strvývg arm gud active braln And flie Crimp thàt: ineur" Xagy wil4leing ýaýùd: "Few

out thoir eoivictions. Soule thore are of penny lives of the saints and of emin- these words yet in good healthi. for lier. benefit .. 76W

who need to be ur, ont Catholjc5 now covers a wide range " Thore is no nobler mission in the shall bave been atilled indeath 1 Destroye
more attention to what may be called _d Lineme is the BMET Cr

of pions biography, and gome of these
ou-t-door Christianity. The sound prin- little boo" have had an enormous cir world to-day than thlat of a And youù fadthe Bight' ý,ip

ciples of the teluperance question are 1 bless the symbol of your Cilice. My Head 0fficèý- WATERLOO. ONI
culation; the IlLife of St. Patrick,,, for

M epresented frequently, and intelli- prodecessors used to consecrate the
isr instance, bas run to eighty thousand

gent Catholies act in publie as.though copies. Over one bundred thousand sword and arrnor of Christian warriors. 
112 ln 1"'

toague-tied, unable or unwilling to make 1 am happy to draw dawn blessiap on

knowa the teaching of the Charoh. copies bave been sold of a beautifally the penoïa Christian journalist."

printed edition of the Four Gospel,, in 
E dd S asn:n o a.

Wlien silence seeins te give consent to 
And mark -the startling waruine Lo

four volumes at a penny each. A venny
evildoing, it becom2s nocessary to pro- prayer book, originally written for chil- the Bishops of Franco gathered at Rome T h e W h ite Tbree. Diff(UeUtCriMps in Oué, Boaid Meàng the miui_

elaim aloud the truth, not ouly in the dren, was so mach, usE d by adults, that two years lige. la soleuin toneffls lie rme M11M Of WGaý sn& !reat on: Cia-til'

ehurch out in the market-place. We it was rewritten for them, and under its «'In vain you may bdild
ý0we a duty of edifi,3ation to our bretu- -reat churches, found great schools and

new title of Il A Simple 
pr -yer

Plaguea Boo
bas sold by the hundred thousaii . T e ý not support

ren, wliichL requires us to do many things d h a-11ýfflymissins; il you do
British War Office bouLht a large quant- -oug CathoLie press all your wÔrks Lýendoin

for the common good. Indifference is a sti
culpable, silence is culpable, when such shall come to naught."

itY for issue to the Catholie soldiers
.a course of action retards the progress the South African war One of these* Thé uew French Bishops are awâre-of

,the wiclied. Tue' co prayer books is again in the possession the danger that threatens as the'Bopne 
0 'ARTI'STIC

.of virtue and strelriýt)'thens the povver of
dinài Pie writes as Other

wardiee of good of the Society. Its pages are dark with Presse shows. Car ûem s
'101 

. F-0 IRAIPR
.People bas oftefi served to make vice bloodstains, for it was found open beside follows: 

*an& Ib -S»Oaab*..

Il and dellant, a soldier who died on the battlefLeid, The most roUgious peoplé in. the
at rz"h

L my brothren, - world ; the Most submisdive to authôr- lhaddeus A. Brown
et as resolve, to do As ho lay mortally wounded ho had pre

ething positive in the Christian war- pared for death with the belp of theý ity, if they only read bad newgpapers WA
,Jr years booonie a üe old aýii'oie

of intemperance. will at the end of thirt .1 a".1. ýr,

fare against tiie vice little boolL 
SMMMLY*C&ý

word and exalinple we eau make it society's activ- nation of unb4ievers and: rebels. " Hu. 
pamay.

By Another branch of the
k wu tu all mon that the drunkard is a ity is co manly speaking, no preaching can, hQld Birîggs & Ceý

no nnected with Oittholle lectures. 

7

ALagrace to humaii nature. Wlille lie It bas prepared several series of magi îts owa against a corrupt press. top'M

,romains lutoxicatod, his conscience eau- lantern slides illustrating Catholi,3 his- Cardinal Laboure ils ëven nlore«mý 
2m-,St Joseph.

phatie 
Lacil Ofý&;a

enOt guide him; hi tory and devotion, whieli can be h[rei 
tilotic. f

is tongue gives forth 
tlh

erg deJiýerâb
idiotie utteraneffl;, his. duty te God, to by lecturers.at a rate that -j The hour for building ust coverr's chumbes #ad 

66

,his neighbor and iiimîelf are sham expenses. 'The first sories prepared decoratibg 'altars Io past. Thiere 
VIMp on

efully
h matter which is 

sol

la fulliffing lier divine 
-and 

x ýW

negleçted. mis illustrâtes the history of the ý Englis urgent list Of ýSOme
ad telle 

a Cathotio ws
f*nse. as 110cessiry sud zaerItOri1Cuo.ýto years ago Car4d&l -0asam", of ilareoi-, =1

Sion as the, oustudiau a lier of the martyrs. that la to cover the country with papors 
à22,ýàt. »Oge of thià.,

4etrine,% which Chrint promulgiktell, the At a very early stage In Its develop- whieh shall telloh it the t 
--ý$àlcred llebrt of Joite!,

Church , mu'A overy e-1 the ûrst of rutà onte fOlOd S CgLthOli,3 ne'WSpal>or. ai lt, la to' oua, Spaln, declared thé Gatholle pirffl = 4-WlýOd

Catholie where ment the society organiz again." bulid a ehü"ll, The Catholio.p" je the rIgU axm of theChuroL If tbils be

oppose the sonsual vices that debase its annual Il CoDferences ', on a very Cardinal Lavigerie'has the saine mes- the 
_Boce ilome

of the Cihurch and.: the Vue, ovidontly *koever hurtýj t"t ýre" i;2M -Mftterý

human beings. Tue willing slaves of modest seale. These bave, _-rown into sagA-. school. It. deserves to be suppe .rteà or cats cff the yIsLtm et one of itq

lâtemperzaee canant be honored as ex- important gathering8, held in varjous To found or 'support 
=R-fIùIýVamf4e ý

a »WsPaPOr far botter thon it is.. It is a noble gentatives, harts that airin, or enta it off.

emplary Cliristiane. Catholic centres, at which. papers are destined to enlighten and reclaim men'i

read and diseusséd dealing with a wicle d thing to build a çhurýçh 'but a d.a»gerousý can au-",Ue lý&.VO the. Cb=Oh wbo'èÙýs

n", 1", a -use, as necesgary and as_ tjiiing if ýubI!c sebtiment doffl pet sup Olt lier zJ[ght àrznJýý >

range of topics, social work, edlicatio, 1, .1, _ , 1 1. , 2&59 --$t. Anthouyý

THE CATHOLICTRUTH SOCIETY AND the building port the press in it#, 'Çopftiot. lu bhis. e

problems, etc., in a ward, all that affects The Biabop of Dijon silys that thé 
ftesërtw Je%», l

ITS WORK. 
country, to'n, many Subscribers are in,

Catholic interests. Tney hve been the support of the press is more important the habit of euttillg off the Cathfflie we enû týü viorlet ton thollisand times M2--seùea ùeart Oriaiy

Mans of drawing many lay C41bholios even thau that of the schoole. Tho paper; whent

London, Sept. 15,1909. into 
-ver Males, growý à 1.eO]ýeithan 00mMý oule-asrgoi4g

'The conin- annual conforence of the active work for the Church, and of Bishop of VOIS say8 that it is a forin ef severe. Itmu.s.twaketholuhabitantalôf

Catholie Te 
the demWs abolis grIn, eerliàively. wheu- and, b"Igued loind.-Pather Faber, 13L Antholiy

"b. Society, to 'be held this inaugarating other useful works, such as apogtolate which is imperiou's1y demaiel'
ut the work for Catholle sailors nowcareied ed at the présent day. The Bishop Of,

year at Manchester, marks thé suecess- ts the Pope doe 
1077 -Plus X

ou not ouly in many of our home por Verdun says that S n et

étit close of its first quarter century of but also in places abroad frequented by merely rýcommend Catholici to suppo1tý
haî conze to stay. And already its ex British ships. the Catholie prose. but orders them toz Stze 2li2D
work. Tae society bas coule Of lige, and ,the society need ni do so, The Bishops of Sially. at a synad Euch '75c,

What s is largnr me
am ý(e lias led to the foundation of simi- bershiv. Its organizatîou i8 b-Arig subscribed 25,000 francs -towards thd

§,%r 3rganizitions- in other conutries, 
Odtholle preýss. 

40!Wý-48SMd'Ileart of à-esus

grajually strongthened by the forma-
goule of wilich. have a record of many tion of local branchesand it ils probable n from tue ecolesiasties to a b o a , d
yearï a usef al work. 

k _Mïter 1)ýIoTffl

that this devolopment wili add lwrgE laymen we land thé
The Society Owe to its influence fur good. fly leadiiig Catholie

8 its initiative to two -AI IL A. in same jusistence ou the need of. support 
2Gx'à4ýý

mica, x priest and a layman, wlio are i£merica. ing the press. Listen for instance, to
atill :aÎter all these years its honorary the words of Windthorst ;E= h $1RÙ "in 1. es-
seerotaeies. Tuey have doue a great Foolîsh people 1 Men e .lose th fla 'Incturew4

THE POPES 
AND THE PRESS.

çwork, whiela meant steady application for 14mali CliurIchim, Chapowaad 4ý .

schools aiid they are content to bui id

week elter week for a] l these years, and When Louis Veuillot, the great Cath- others. Men demelish thoir works &ne Také a new soli it

t1oile it without aiiy reward but the sat- olio editor of France, wa8 alive ho in- they Croate n-ýw mes, without dreamint ýýeft Ëep it, and le: tu 1t. ýt
on a Wahb0,5ýtd 70&1---St, Authoul

-0 e6-4- -bc this gîxfi--,:..Then look ai tht he il = of

isfaction or accomplishing sometiiing for cessantly strove tu awaken the Rishops of, arrestiag the army which ifi moM
'hý nAtý--qqitv of hav. ready to destroy than they eau be built collar and -Cuff edm aà t)ýè ý.it.ý 01
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CHATS WITII YOUXG MEN. While Iriley. L't
The Passion for Achievement.

The love of achievement le satisfled t to 3 6 te 8 m ptent 205&
in the very act of creation, ih thee rreali-- EA T O N 'S Canada
zation of the ideal which had haurited OHN F, FAULDS, Éarfisý, SoliCit0f.'Ëc;
the brain. Ease, leisure, comfort, are Llut milh choci»Iate Il licý &,r- Moncy,,to. Loan. Robib&Pn g.,jý

nothing compared with the exhilaration 
Charnberý_ Opposïte Cqurt H&hsé, London, Ca"ds

THE GREAT MAIL ORBER HOUSE pt4b 907. 5,

which comes from achieyement. A chocolate confection eries ,
Who "n describe the sense of tritimph JOHN FERousi)N a sàXâ A NATI, UNAL SÈRIES OF

that fille the iuventor,' the joy that of rich milk chocolate
thrills him when lie sees for the. first and fresh shelled 180 King Strieet BOOK$'
tiwe the perfect mechamisra or device- 

. . .... jF0 R 130YS
the work of hie brain and hand-that The Loading Undertaterà and E-q-mi-

wili amoliorate the hard conditions of walnuts. Simply ex- Offl Night and Dayý
Telephone-Houm, 373, llact4qmlikmankind and help to emancipate Mal' quisite. In and

f rom drudgery ? 
Y UL1ý'Y IL.XfflgTIRATED

Who eau imagine the satisfaction, the pound cakes. W. J. SEITn sox Th, Min Wbolo-fes hia home,
happiness of the scientist who. after 'Sud 1 oves il wost ubseiffebly, lovés hie
years of battling with povertye criticisin, Th« UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAI Rb country bese.-Fli, ci, HùuÂX)jý- 10
and denunelation, and the tortures of 91 oubdau stroiet

being miâunderatood bY those dearest Opzu DAT A» 4Nirnt phone 0,feý vend booke.
to hini, when ho sueceeds at last in ficial friendships, in reading, in the ac- süd state whieil bue plWe' fré, & - In Qffl .

7resting some great týecret from nature, your tirât chQlee bl Sûe ye 2 Ban s,"

in making some marvolous disoovery Ilulrement of skill or accomplishment. aPeer'eu tb» net Thbla a rare Oppottubley. tu et-0 goud uwý,
that vill push civilization forward 7. That good books are good company Wberelhe:>Fishers Go ycu to

The struggle for supremacy-the con- 8. That temperance, houesty, truth- IF YOU 00NOIDF-R STYLE Mmernber-tbat theTe is an The Story.cf "brýdor ýy. t a Io* coût,
ameunt of satishct _yIlshly made

quest of obstacles, the inastery of nature, fuluess and iiidustry are the corner- ion gained by wearing a correctly shuped, st by RF-y. P. BROWNE
the triumph of ideals-bas been the do, stones of prosperity. garnient. ENTON elothing eau bc wérn by the muet fastidious with the

veloper of man, the builder of % bat we 9. Thateverygoodcitizeiisbouldbe utmoSt feeling of assurance. It is properly made in eVery dotail.. and.its (Mernber Historical soCe et 14ava Scotîa) of tl>eAg"
cati progress. It has brought out and patriotically liaterested in publie affaire attractivenew incretwed by the priSilaving afforded. i6o Half-toue Illustrations with Nap and indez

broadeued and strengthened the finest and should do what lie can tu make kt Canada, by Herbert Btl:m-gýý

and noblest traitâ in humain nature. polities pure and honorable. IF YOU CONSIDER PR!2 -remember - that we are price wakers. -A volurm of fascinating tAtadiui Sisters of, 811ver 'ý,Preek.

These doctrines are fundamental for Nan)ý of the lines we sell are of Our own Marinfacture, which assures . Western Cinada,
Theuldea thât a man, whateiver hie -The gSatee contributi= to colonial litetgtule

the formathm of Christiaut:, of gentle- auperiorinaterial, otyW and workmanship and the eliminationof ail middle- Who Yur Country, be Julee Verne.,
work in the world, should retire just jt& Our store la known in [C=t Veare, (sporu. Halifax) TOWjý4 or Die; A tale cf thý gim

Men and of good eitizeza. men am the> hoine of Canadian, eronumy, and wdt .ten by a znan Who knows his subjee Dot final
becanse lie bas made enough Morley to eyery raoney-Bavine OIPPort=ity we afford is placed within your reach heaisay lyut from actual expeiiý (tkrcenicle cra", by
live lapon for the Test of hie Life le nu- through our Great hWf Order Service. Il"" auther !ý litetary to hà finger tips and a
worchy of a- real man, who was Madý tu inüsier of Clfiý,3ea1 Fnàligh-Tilc -,,olume.maçh l"s Regâlàr nùw 80jý
create, tu achieve, to go on conquering. OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. (Toronto egister)

.Every normal human boing le born A Daughterof t'hOPfflrm
For Sale atý RECORD OFFICEPoetie Justice. THE EATON C OAT SWEATER We»ternýC&nuàý,1yBewsI

with a great sacred obligation resting
lapon him-to use hie highest f Father, what la poetie justliè V' postPalà -A-Herofne of the Sý

as long as lie can, and to giTe his best to asked Fred Stanley at the table. 0:914ver. 10AO', bille

the world; and the laws of hie nature Bleu the boy 1 What put that intoi Handsomie
and of the universe are such that the hie bond ?" said mother. op ce $1, 116W

" Why, there was something 1 aboutitmore lie gives to the world the more ho Knlttecl W orsted Duék liake biv eý -RyerAon

gets for himself-the larger, the coin- in our reading lesson tO-day, and when 1 RHEUM A TIS-M 1ý -'A taWof (3ýat)»dtjû
pleter man lie becomes. But th, n,_ asked Miss Thompson what it meant, she

ment ho tries to soli himself to selfLsh- said whe would seo how many of us could silm and züalltms côüpoü,tô.
]WAGIC FOOT DRAFT CO., Dept P41 Noi7th, Oyerlaud wIth Fmn"4, by:ýJ-find out ourselves, and give lier an illus-ness, tu greed, to self-indulizence, the ma"ýnalqà oxley,

tration of it to-morrow ; but f don't know Irwo ý Boy ý -Trmp»,.................. 1 ..........smaller, ineaner man lie become oxley
It le no wonder that the man who re- how to find out nuless yoti tell me, 7 5

tires merely for selfish gratification la father." Addresls.ý,....ie ....... ....... 'hë C inrit, «. thë

uneasy, unhappy and le sometimes driven Mr. Stanley looked thoughtful for a -1tound the Poleýýby ILX,,

tu suicide. He knows in bis heart that moment, and thon smiled, as if struck by .......... ...... ...... , ...... ...........
Boule ainusine re&Alection. T1014. An nnustial port Norfiemen'incoat value of Ret1isn nmýl wàI bring you a.$ x pair of Magk -,ýlumbufi, by R.it le wrong to ýwithdraw hie great pro- fine knitted worsted ; ma e with a double FQet Dnms to try Fr=., Read below.' fore Ci

ductive, crettive ability from a world Poetle justice," lie said, II le a kind of' edge mund the neck and down the front, Blg OtWr,,a tale of- the
which. needs it so much; to, let his justice which reaches us through the bas pocke elther side. The style la Upon receîpt of b1bove co w . by Iý. M.

8 atrophy from diguse. unforeseen consequences of Our uninst single ý'bteasted, closed with live lar Theý young,,Fýw
achieving facultie . IC wàl sera YOU bYýrètùrn MalIj'pîýpaid,ýa - Tra4em tale
He knows that it le a sin against hie own acts. 1 will tell you a little story, Fred, pearl buttons. Ji bas târn. back en Adventnre îü North AMe«c44.ý

rt-gular $,I pair of M-agie 7oot Dmfts,,

_ 1 Michi 
ari's Great 

External 
Criredevelopmenthisown future possibilities, which 1 think will furnish the illubtra- knitted t1àn. This la a very handsome - for M. wlaneno.-

to coase the exercise of hie godlike tion you are af ter. coat in- oney comb stiteh. Sim am 9 Off tu 1(têpdlke, jyy ourdon, stxblgýk
1 recail a sumiher afternoon a good 34, 36 'and 38 buet, Colors-Grey, with Rheumatl$m of ev(,rYý kind-chreàic Ou the Wofld'o ýlkFô4 by 3.

powers. or acute-riusiculâir, 5ciat1c, Luinbato
It is the wrestling with obstacles and mauy years ago, when 1 was not sp large cardinà] aloo plain grey, navy

or 15.. Nomàtér-wherotbelsainor
the overcoming of difficulties that have as I am now. Twe other boys and 1 how sevem à ", TU the SwiU
made man a glant of achievemerit. 

... EfflroN Price Thon, alffil o»ly after yon et t ho, Se
went blackberrying in a big Meadow

If we could analyze a strong, vigorous several miles from home. On our way lfhy mail, postuge eera 22*_ have giyecthem a thorougli trial srld The Spectineri Uunieim, 4y U .aàdoi&bi

character, we should find It made up to the Meadow as we paddled along the are fully satifilled, loth' the benelit
recelve ' One Dollar.

largely of the conquering habit, the dusty hýghway, we met a stray dog. Be WE GUARAN-rEE tû refund your monoy in full, together -with all If not, 1 Yu d£,O e
habit of overcoming. was a friendless, forlorn- look!Dg creature transportatioz charges- il you are not perfectly sýtisfIed with your purcham Wcý.

and we
On the other band, if we should audseemed delighted to make up with -You yourseli tu ho the judge. -amada, by JO.

analyze a weak character we should find us; and Whou. we gave him soine seraps
just the reveme-the habit of failure, of bi*ad and meat from our 1 uneh basket WE WILL SEND FREE and Dostoîaid to any addrm our Fafl and

the habit of letting things slide, of ho capered for joy, and trotted along at Winter Catalogue npon receipt of your fequeoL It liffts Paris arid New snowshoes and 0aflooge by W. IL m

yielding "tead of conquering -the our side, as if tu, say,' Now, boys, l'm York exclusive styles at popular EATON: priem In lwt our valum ýpî1I

lack of courage, of persistency, of grit. one of 3rou.' We named him. Rover and xiot ouly surprioe but deright you. The Ro4mnoo ýd cQmMèrceý by J. JK006.

There la the saule difference between boy-like we tried tu, finit out how Muelci l'ho Yofmg L Rgudblngüe by C.ýP_
a Sejfým&de young man, who bas fought lie knew and w"t ho could do In the WRITE FIR THIS 80.QK !'O-BAY'. 0,0 IT #8wz:ý

The I&OPIM's
hie way up to, hie own loat and the pain- waY Of tricks; and we won disSvered

pered'youth who has never been con thst lie would"fetch and carry'beaut 
Aý1

fronted by great responsibilities that fuliy. No matter how big the stick or
wouidexercise hispowera audcall out atone, nor how far a'way we threw lt, lie ne pàirhqpe,'V*býSe

his roserves, that there la between the would reach It and draw it back to na. E -A T O N
%talwart oak, Wbdo..hý , bu strugîýed for Fe4oet.ý ditchea and brambles lie soemed
its existence v4th a thousand sior :to regard, only as éo, Marly ol»taclën, byj VfX#iiý
,With &Il tkeextremitlea of the elements, thrown in hie way to try hie pluek and
and the bothouse plant, whIch has never endurance, and lie overoame them,
been allowed tu feel a breath of frost or At leugth we reached the Meadow,
a ru gh wind. and scattered ont lu quest of blaok-

Bvery bit of the oak's liber has regls- berries. In my wandering 1 discoveréd noyer sprww ripou IL liume&ately looked st eoeh Other dolofiLny turough Keyre makl.!,
; : RÉDÈRICK DYER, Correlfknding Seey,, 'ýPeter the, Wh dér, b

tered a victory, so, that wheii !ta timber a hornets' nest, the largest 1 ever saw, the flirlous insects swarmed out, and Our swollon, purple -eyelid-j, wbile t#è'., y

and 1 have seen a cuit many. It was settled upen the pour animal. Hie sur- ,W;ater, dripped from sur élùthjný'%jjd 0,
le calied upon to wrestle with storma , 9 à -inany hundttds of tho n "' oýýr

prise and dismay 1IIIed Mr anticipation ; 1undred stioging wôùbdýs rémtà. ý. us l'. hi,
and the fury of the a", it says, 1, 1 am built in a cluster of blackberr-y vines, "Itt

no atranger to storms; 1 have met them and hung low, touohlng the ground. and we liait Just bégau toi double oui-. Wbat exeeseivé1ý funny fun wehaý= en the Dait_ý are a certa;n ýuý?

Manyatime befaie, 1 feel witbin me Moreover, it was at the fout of a lime molyes up in parwysms of laughter, with Pwver. yt 'ng whe. Foch Boger the R4nget, S story Ot Bý,raor Liw

stamins and liber to, reoist the f ary of hill ; and as I Beampered up the latter wbeu with frenzied yelpa of agony lie. pour dog. innocent and fret fnom a cýt wijl 1)t s,ý,n 41inong th# Udians, by IÀPWü;' F_

- was met at the auminit, by Royer, frIsk- came tearing up the bill to-wards us, ï4ile himsey, judged.ils aqe0ralugly y- Trv FF'er fo,
any ses, because 1 have fought and over 1 followed cloftly by ail the bornets. "d creepi,.nig up to me licila mi ilàýiu mailLng the irountoin of
corne its equal a thousand tij»eB." Ing about with a stick in hie mouth aboVý coup(ýnýTh.ey »Oya Alleu.

The hothouse plant auccumba to the don't see why the dog and the hornet's Run 1 1 1 shouted, and, we did'. MD .1nsitOuttYmPathY- ThensornédOrmant am cLiring u,ýen o'd,

first adveriie wiiid. nest should have conneoted themselves but the maddened deg ran fasteïj and küse M justice asserted itseif withila Me. chyoiiis of 3o 4ud Boulté4 Or the Anticosti CrftsQý by,

Pfflpoiisibility la a powérfal develop- in MY Mind, but they dide and a wicked duhed Into our mldot '-with piteoÙs -BOYS, "e'ye had au awlig tîme, but mail the çoi)pon with yous fùll ëddrem u) Magic

person thought was born of the union. appeais for help. The %hornets àettled served us right' :Foor'Drait Co, PX42. Oliver Bldg.,larkscnMiOt MY DOgs in the >Orth Lý"d' 1)ý-4,prwü
ing factor which. the idle, ainilesa Sènd na uiüay-ojaýy ba ýday,

never gets the advuntage oL Great re- 69 Rob 1 Will 1 Come bore. WeIl like a black, avenging cloud &Il over us Neither of theur contradicted mé; sud P-

sponibibilities bring out great reterve tu have soute fun." and t 1 ke SSne whieh follow" bMýS, mye itif[ly, we went slowly liomewârd, The Forest Drý&ma, a Atory et, Xuskuý"._

They came prompt lied power of description. We, îan, vith R .oyer at our heels. ýby
mateL them. ly and 1 explal we. That my boy," said Mr. St'edle.v, lu

The consciouslàess cJ having a menage my plan. I pointed out the hornot's scattezed, we rOlIed On the grounde and . o0nolusion, ', la a good Instance of poêtie, Aftér Ï11. la wbat do ý go,:d mannen Repter Prke 50c., "ws,:6c.'ý
for mnkind bas held multitudes of nest, and proposed thst we roll a atone we howled with agony. Our'Dumb Amimais. "sîStý: 1%ey frum the beRrt. ýý Ifpeople to their ideals, amidst suffering, I have noyer known just long 4e %-éýr Davis, ý Loy allsï-; by -Frankupon it, and send Rover after the atone. in the to'glve pleàs-ý
bardship and overwhelming difficulties. 'And, oh, wont it be fun tu see how torture lasted, blât 1 remember . it waa Patience lu Waltine um to.étbere, tu ýo-order speech aula cl1ve'Fýrîestýr% *61d, by, Charles! Ë.-

Every normal human boing le happlest astoniBhed he'll bc when the bornots pour Rover who rose to the emnmnoyt
as well as strongest when active, espea- coule out ? I cried lu conclusio, uperlor iristLet showed'Un W T bore la' ail the diffe aet-tbatîýno une eau be offendrd, there'

a. rence in tl- wili hb-fitue, danger of,îlegrant baduian- 8 elly of, alog, »Fonkb, by Mary V*orld between longing for somëtb ilg,ially wheu doiDg that which lie wss in- Theyagreed. thst it would be funny. way tu rid ourselves a Our Vln£UCt4fe 00traulý
tended to do, tbat which lie la best We selected a good-sized Stone, called assailants. Ais sSn as ho roalized tÉàt 4hich. time alorie, can:bringýand 1(xýkbg a, P'ersonal reminisceýneo eau

lorware to an end whieh we are going bc pardoried, au early leeson apropc«- s1é4ýzh for Mo4
fitteil to do; when lie la try Ing to make pýOvers special attention to, it, and we, tontwere In diatresa, and oould giye 'tu cons te or roay be of v4e, Wheu a malt ý child #t
rosi the Vilà!OD Of hie highest momelt- titarted it down the bill. And, wheu it no assistance, lie ran blindly to a Stream - _lýh4 S Hero, iorý-a 8ý-tlltea" avery old lady, foqk butterwitlfHe la weakest and moît miserable *lien ut éffort& The one protracts the Imtýr- by charlqttc. 1

liait a fair start, we tu»ned the dog whlëh flowed thrûughýthe moadown . -ýeuiDÉ hours the Othër shortens thom. lier knite vàt,,n it :wâs pllsïed a% MY D. Baron.
idle, or doing that whieh lie la ý least loose; and the pour fello'w, never sus- far away, and, planglng in, dived cleail

'Whechild ý1einat,-x thA h tkotýh"r's Ubfev Wb" _the. ý butter T4 M. lwwivtylie.
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NEWS FRON SCOTLAND.

Amongst outstanding events in the Steady as a Rock. TheXagnet rFaul
Catholie Church in Seotland recently, The Cream $eparator.,of To,-day and theFuture
net the least bas been the presentation
te Right Rev. Aeneas Ohisholm, Bishop Because it has square gear construction, made twice as st

<1 Aberdeen, of his portrait te mark the 
as 1;-r-eqùired to do the woliçit and tbatla the oil way to of elle cr more.

celèbration of lits, jubitee as a priest. durable a fast runnipg macliine lilte a Cream Sepamtoz.

The portrait, which was painted by a GIVIEN TO SCI100L GI& LS Elegause it has a spécial skimmer in one plece.

Scettish artist of eminence, is a striking 16A L Ll ' ENAMELLEZ) 1311000H whtjh -taktk5

likeness. It was subscribed for 
outali t4e uttertat besicles sèpiisatifteali i-pantles
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lover of the portrait followed in tbe pre- operating.

sence of a large publie gathering, eecause all parts in the marhine arc designed mochaùiSlly

and a banquet, at which eulogistic B one par- col and built ci -tue liest material, by wo&me# whaïona Oiriginàl Chaýrtër,,I-
speel were made by p that prayer is of force Only 0 DID.WAS TUE RIEUT MEDIGNE ally trained ta turnnut.oedect wodLrominent tieular planet la te reduëe It te au
priests and laymon, Coneluded the absurdity. Thero is a theological ex- Becall if ls the al Creàm Separator that *Ift 0ontfitue tg Six Officw in Tol-
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